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Û FASSÏ WOULD HOT TALK.A Beene le the lower neeee et the Diet 
et Bertie.

Berlin, Feb. 22.—In :re lower house el' 
the diet to-day in the .‘.a on the second 
reeding of the Polish w ,, Herr Wire bin- 
ski, passionately denounced the projected 
German colonisation of Poland. He 
declared that Poland would not perish 
although a life or death struggle was 
Imposed upon her. Minister Loolua said 
that the Mil i 
self-defence.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce is the 
largest bank haying headquarters In 

MX. BRjtATlNGBR’B BILL DISCUSS- Toronto. It hae been ooneerretlve In its 
MD BY XMB LOCAL LMQULAXUMB. dealings, and McUaater In its manage-

----- 0 ment. The old senator has pulled the ship
The Ant Declared by the rremler net to ‘trough many a storm, and now when he 

be n. Forty «ne—‘'tittle Thnader’s" thinks that perhaps It is time for him to
giro place to another commander he is 
anxious to leave the craft as taut, as snug, 
and as stormproof as possible. All the 
spare salit are to be taken In, even the 
mainaalle are to be reefed, and the prow 
sot for Port Safety.

The large business done by the Com- 
meroe In Chicago is to be olosed, or rather 
handed over to soother and a new bank, 
under the direction of the present mana
ger of the Commerce's bosinesei- Various 
stories qt told about how this atop was 
taken. The one commonly current ia that 
If the Chicago manager bed been given 
more money to me he could have made 
more for the bank. Bat headquarters 
thought it wee better to withdraw alto
gether, And the business le now being 
wound up. Other branches and ageaolee 
are threatened with pruning.

• • < •

But still greater curtailments are prem
ised. It wee stated on the street yesterday 
by men who ought to know that the man
agement was about to call a meeting of 
shareholders and propose to them a reduc
tion of the capital stock from six to four 
million dollars, the reason given therefor 
being that the bank la unable to profitably 
and folly employ ita present fonda, and 
under each olronmetanoee it would be 
wiser for the shareholders to have a third 

to workingmen, many of whom often found It of their money returned to their pooketa. 
a hardship to find time to vote during the ex- Besides the oapltaVetook of $6,600,000, theiSS^ste^hS^jS £££ "*» k ‘dvertieed at $2,100,000. 
land. • e * e

Hon. Mr. Hardy followed with a violent 
opposition to the bill. He said there had 
been no petition or public demand for such an 
act. It would only open the door to fraud.
Dire deeds could be done with the ballot box 
under the cloak of night He had never heard 
of any workingmen who were not allowed 
time by their employers to oast their ballots 
on election day.

Mr. Meredith did not think that the Mil was

t Yet Bade—I a or Lynd 
Receives a Present.

During the past week Mayor Lynd of Park- 
dale Was overwhelmed with applications for 
the position of clerk and treasurer, accompa
nied with numerous testimonials and recom
mendations. The regular meeting of the town 
council was held lest night, and as a lively 
discussion was expected, there wee a large 
number of ratepayers present, among#others 
being James Beatty. R, 8. King, 7. Williams, 
J. Laiton. J. titewart. CL Rose, R. McDcnell. 
J. Patrick, H. Ray, T. Willoughby, CL Weeks, 
O. Toplle, J. Carey. 3. Hall, W. 6. Chase, J. 
Dow, J. Boyd, K. Hughes, Major Salt Lieut 
T. w. Booth, J. Irving, J. Douglas, J. Web
ster, T. Wood, B. W. Woods, J. Morgan, J, 
Hilleden, T. Babe, J. St John, J. Larinour, F. 
l aylor, J. B. MoLaclilan, Qeo. Sinclair, Q, O. 
Miles, 7. Crowhurst W. Stewart

These communications were read: Wm. 
Feliey and K. W. K vans, offering their ser
vices to straighten up the town boras: J. H. 
Macdonald presents a bill of 1226 as costs in 
the-oase MacMath v. Parkdalo; Thoe. Doles, 
foe license to start a billiard parlor.. A. K. 
Whinion, asking that his ohildren be read
mitted to the public school. It will be remem
bered that they were suspended last Septem
ber, owing to their not being vaccinated In the 
orthodox way.

I
P %CMB CMUBCHILL’S RECEPTION AX 

bblpabt. LIVBLY MEETING OF TUB CREDI
TORS or TUB MALL WOb!êU.

BIB CMABLBB DILKE BULL VVBBB 
DISCUSSION.». j]
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A Speech Which Practically laggesfs a 
Rcceurse la Arms If the Liberate «live 
Melon* Bom Buie.

London, Feh. 22.—Lord Randolph 
i Churchill arrived at Larne this morning on 

bis way to Belfast, He wee enthusiasti
cally received by large crowds. On his 
journey from London, Lord Randolph made 
n abort stop at Stranrear, Scotland. There 
waa a gathering of people at the station, 
and In reply to. their greetings Lord Ran
dolph made n speech In which he said he 
imagined that Scotchmen benefit too much 
by. their union with England to support 
any proposals for the dismemberment of 
the empires. The remark was cheered. 
In an address at Larne# Lord Randolph 
asserted that the granting of home rule to 
Ireland would result in a dissolution of the 
connection between Great Britain and Ire
land: He declared that the placing of the 
loyaliste of the north of Ireland under the 
authority of a Dublin government would 
be a monstrosity of civilization. The loy
aliste must organize and fight themselves, 
far the struggle for the maintenance of the 
union waa only beginning now; but he pre- 

. dieted it would assume grave proportions. 
f Large bodies of Orangemen wearing re

galia, displaying banners and headed *by 
bands of music met Lord Chnrohlll at the 
depot at Belfast. He was escorted by a 
huge procession to Ulster Hal), where 
addresses were presented to him. Reply- 

• lug to the addressee, he said he wished 
that those contemplating the dissolution 
of, the union were only present. They 
Would then perceive that Belfast would 
■ever submit to disunion. The town le 
excited. Extensive police precautions 
have been taken to prevent rioting.

' An intimate friend of Sir Charles Dllke,
writing to the papers, chargea Mr. Cham
berlain faith the sole responsibility for Sir 
Charles action in not going into the wit- 
cess box during the progress of the Craw
ford oaae. ' He also alleges that the only 
Indiscretion of which"Sir Charles has been 
guilty happened in early life, and con
sisted of an intrigue with a married woman 
of light character. Sir Charles, hie friends 
write, is a most sensitive man, and the 
burden of the accusation hae nearly cost 
him hie reason.

The scene of enthusiasm witnessed In Bel
fast to-day has notbeen equalled here In many 
years: In the numerous processions which 
parti doc. the streets were many women who 

- displayed the orange colora. So dense were 
the crowds that street traffic was blocked for 
several hours. No sooner had Lord Randolph 
eoated'him self In hie carriage than the crowd 
unharnessed the horses and dragged the ve
hicle from the station to the hotel.

This evening Lord Randolph- addressed a 
meeting. The hall was filled to its utmost 
rapacity. When Lord Randolph arose to Ad
dress the meeting thcfcheerhig began and it 
lasted fully seven minutes. When order was 
restored Lord Randolph said May with Ulster 
tossy whether Ire and should remain a part 
of the empire, ltetienied that the HarnelUtes

"■JiïJ'süss, The Queen's rrector Likely to lotsrvowe 
ans Order a New Trial—air « har.ee* 
Dnly ■■discretion. ‘ .

the Mule, but 
ed—A Compromise 

Arrived ul—The Works le be Start
ed up Asaln.

Opposition—Referred Isa Special
mines.

London, Feh. 22—Mr. Crawford write* . 
to the Times denying that the ptoeedute 
In the recent divorce trial waa the result 
of arrangement or communication between 
the partie». He says : "Nobody wae more 
surprised than mysslf, and I believe Siy 
advisers, that Sir Charles Dilke did not 
eater the witness box. I am not aware 
that any facilities to obtain corroborative 
testimony were offered by Sir Charles 
Dllke,bal I know that two deteotlvee tried 
to find 'Fanny' several months previous to 
the trial, Fanny, onoe discovered, de- 
ollned to reveal anything and afterwards 
oould not be seen.” ,

It is understood that the Queen's proc
tor will intervene in ths onto of Sir Charles 
Dilke. The latter hae Intimated that he 
deeires to eubmlt all the information in hie 
power to disprove the allegation that the 
dlvoroe of Crawford resulted from ooU 
lotion. » m

It may appear strange, but nevertheless 
it Is true, that after the day of reel (Sun
day) all bodies who sit for weeks together

A large meeting of the creditors of the 
Joseph Hall works ot Oshawa waa held at 
the Rose in house yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. James Wilson, of the jin of Thomas 
Robertson 4 Co. of Montreal, was in the 
chair, The meeting was of rather an exalt
ing character.

After the ohairman had declared the 
meeting open, Mr. Peter Ryan said he de- 
■■rod to make a statement In regard to a 
paragraph that appeared In the Montreal 
Journal of Commerce of Feb, 12 last. He 
desired to know if any of the gentlemen in 
the room

waa an sot of neoesalty and 
The Poles, ho raid, were 

unwilling to become Prussian subjects and 
dreamed of a restoration of Poland, at a time always appear dull and their 
althoagh they owed their prosperity to 
Prussia. The government wae fully aware 
of the difficulty of the teak it had under
taken, but trusted to the support of the 
diet and to the patriotism of the country.

proceeding* uninteresting on Monday. 
This ls( particularly so with the Ontario 
legislature. There waa a debate yesterday 
afternoon. Three ministers took part in 
the talk, but still it lacked tone and 
warmth. The house eat from 8.36 until 
6.86.

* !
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XMB BBISVBrn WAS JUSTIFIABLE.

A tall tor »S6*,eee Aaalrat the •■tarie 
Dank Ikat Tailed.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—Mr. Justice Tas
chereau rendered a judgment to-day in the 
oaae of Footer v. the Ontario bank. By this 
notion plaintiff claimed $240,000 on the 
ground that the bank by a seizure upon bit 
property, which seizure was afterwards 
annulled, had eauaed him damage 
extent. In his deelaration Mr. A. M. 
Foster aîlegàd that the bank was system
atically seeking to injure him, when appa
rently to protect itself it took out this 
seizure on aceoont of an overdne note for 
$16,000. To this the bank {Heeded that 
Mr. Foster waa speculating very heavily, 
that he waa taking money fok that pur
pose ont of the firm of A. M. Foster 4 Co., 
and that generally there waa sufficient 
reason to justify seizure. The court main
tained this plea and dismissed the action 
with wets.

PREPARING FOB XMB SESSION. . .

When the twentieth order of the day 
was railed it was found to be on the second 
reading of bill No. 63, Mr, Brmatinger'e sot 
to extend the hours of polling In municipal and 
legislative elections. The bill proposes to 
repeal sea 58, cap. 10, R.aO„ and provides 
that in oltleg, towns and Incorporated villages 
the polls shall remain open from 6 a.m. till 7.30 
P-m., and In all other polling plaeee (rural dis
tricts) tho polls shall be open from 2 a.m. till 6 
P-m. These are the present bourn.

All of the members who spoke on the bill 
who represented cities or constituencies in 
which Urge towns were situated, favored the 
prinoiplaof the bill, while the “rural mem
bers’’ strongly opposed It There was one ex
ception however. Notwithstanding that the 
city of Brantford Is In Hon, Mr. 
Hardy's riding he flung out an un
qualified opposition to the bill. It fs 
said the oratorical powers of the provlnoUl 
secretary had become rusty, and he seized the 
opportunity to tune himself up, knowing that 
the measure would call out somewhat of a 
debate. ;

Mr. Ermatlnger spoke at length in favor of 
his bill He claimed that it would he a boon

■*;

were responsible for the para- 
graph, which he (Mr. Ryan) characterized 
aa misleading and untruthful. He was 
willing to make every allowance for fair 
newspaper criticism, but he had no respeot 
for the journallstio scavengers who had 
been misrepresenting his oonnsotlon with 
the Hall works. The paper in question 
had eeninred him for having, as It alleged, 
placed the valuation of the works at $20,- 
000 Instead of $120,000. The former sum 
was the prfoe paid for the works when 
bought lu by the Messrs, Glen, after hun
dreds of dollars bad been spent in ad
vertising, lAj the sale had been postponed 
from time to time, 
note was a bona fide one, given by the oom- 
pany to him (Mr. Ryan) for moneys he had 
advanced the concern, and he felt he and his 
bankers were entitled to he put in possession 
of the security of the company for moneys so 
advanced. He again asked if any creditor in 
the room wae responsible for the slanderous 
statement in the Journal of Commerce. There 
was no reply to Mr. Ryan’s question.

A bank shareholder snld lait night t I Uvlngrtone, who had been ap-
, iJA.Aur«* pointed by the committee of creditors towould not be surprised at the Commerce investigate the company’s affairs, read an

reding a portion of It. rapltal Th.
rate for money is so low in New York and estate as having a clear surplus over liablH-
Chicago, good business is so eearoe in was asked by the8 *"* ” eearoe m chairman if he had any proposal to make to
Canada, and onr government la paying the meeting. He said he had none directly for
such hiffh rates on Ita ravine hank d.nn. himself,: but some of Ills blends weresoon Sign rates on ita saving Mek depot- desirous of having him released bom the
ita that large banks Ilk* the Commerce business snl were willing to furnish funds to
will find Is h-nt tz, k««„ th.i-______oatry oa the works under the supervision of awin nna it hard to keep their money committee of the creditors, with a view to
profitably employed, while the smaller working up the material now on hand until
concerns will net .ffeeted h„ .u_all the creditors were paid In toll. This ar-eonoernt will not be effected by these rangement was to be accompanied by Mr.
condition*. Ryan's complete discharge, and the estate

• # e o was le be handed over to these friends ss se
ething definite about this alleged re- 

duotien could b. teamed from th. offioteta
of the rank themselves, and until they terms." He had no experience in that line of
take the publie Into their confidence the bnel”e“ ««2»* whlcl1 j>e had recently * , . . acquired, end which was of a very painful
announcement most be received with ran- nature. Mr. Ryan farther stated that hie
tion. On. ofth. director, of the bank raid "Toth^ utMn^Œ. tÜ 
last night that the report wae not correct, ordinary business, that great as was 
White, th, report of ,h. reduction Irak. w’S n’nlK a°<U£
confirmation, there is no doubt of the fact one dollar to get the works, or any portion of 
thnt . policy of drawing-in ha. bran in-
augnrated, Aa long as it dont squeeze the of hie hands and placing it in the possession 
customer, no one ran comptai o. aro.oLe°Tom‘tfl^bU*?

<■- j Mohawk. in connection with the > works, thus leaving 
him free to deal with hi* own private credit
ors, whom, he said, had just cause for annoy
ance because l the moneys which ooght to 
have gone to them bad been sunk In the Hall 
works and contributed towards the surplus 
of *117,000. . : n— **" =

opposed to any wHoùrt 
piled to this opposition,by raying 
positively would not assign, and that the 
creditors might take any steps they saw lit 
against him. Subsequently, however, the 
meeting consented to an adjournment till 3
^ In the meantime Mr. Ryan bad a consulta
tion with his friends and when the meeting 
re-assembled he again refused to at sign with
out a deed of discharge from the creditors. 
He again addressed the meeting at length and 
dwelt strongly upon the assertion that he was 
giving up «n he possessed to the creditors ; 
that his private property had been used in 
the business to such an extent that he had not 
a dollar left, and that ha would have to begin 
the world anew. Mr. By an further stated 
that he would not paya single dollar of the 
Hall company's debts beyond what they 
oould take out of the estate in the courts. He 
raid that while he recognized some debts 
which he owed as of a sacred character, and 
which must be paid in full at some 
fa tore date, he declined to mortgage his fu
ture lifoin striving to pay the creditors any
thing beyond what they oould take out of the

After some further discussion, and finding 
Mr. Ryan, firmly resolved not to assign un» 
less he was granted a discharge, a resolution 
was unanimous!* carried, representing nine
teen-twentieths of the total indebtedness of 
the company, pledging themselves to give 
Mr. Ryan a complete discharge on condition 
of his assigning in trust for the benefit of the 
company’s creditors.

It is understood both documents will he 
completed in a day or two and the works pnt 
in full blast so that the debts of the concern 
may be paid at the earliest moment possible.

A World reporter learned that the total 
direct liabilities 
neighborhood of 
assets are about

The following applications for the position 
of clerk and treasurer were read: W. B. 
aaunden.'J, A. Gifford, J. A. Saunders, J. S.
Anderson, H. KGrififn W. M. BUio’t W.'it 
Watson, George H. Boyce, D. Molntoab, 
Clma. Sncath, Chaa. Tunnioliflfc, T. Q. Mal- 
go'ra-J,- Littlejohn, W. H. Morden, Robt. 
Sew»11-T. o. Steele, C. 7. Mansell.

The finance committee recammlnded the 
acceptance of Alexander Anderson’s applica
tion, and it was moved in committee or the 
whole that the name of W. H. Watson be 
substituted, so that practically the contest 
jtee between these two gentlemen. 
Th*lr testimonials were printed in oir- 
cular form and distributed among the 
councillors. The whole evening was spent 
in talk. Several motions looking towards an 
appointment were pnt and lost It was then 
decided to postpone the matter until Thurs- 
day evening to allow the councillor» time to 
consider all the applications. The salary of 
the position was fixed at $1100.

Deputy-Reeve Thompson presented 
following address to Dr. Lynd from the ratepayers of St Mark's wards

We, the elector# of St Mark's ward, feel 
honored by having one of our number elected 
to the chief position In our town, and admire 
the efficient and Impartial manner in which 
you have performed the duties of presiding 
officer over the council. To enable yon to 
preserve order In our now large council, wo 
he* yon to accept this gavel, trusting thet you 
will add to your reputation. If it wore pos
sible, during tiie rest of your term.
«Signed on behalf of the ratepayers of St 
Hf*k *. Geo. Gordon Miles.

Id handing the gavel to the mayor, the 
deputy-reeve remarked that hie frlonde were 
afraid he might knock hie knuckles ou 
shape in calling unruly persons to order, 
hence the presentation, 
nlghti cotmc^ did not adjourn until mid-
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SERIOUS FIRE AX OTTAWA.

Two or She Departments Badly Damaged.
, o1 —’Tataabla Tapers Destrajtud.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—At half-past eleven this 

evening a serious fire broke out In the Wes
tern block, government buildings, occupied 
by the marine and fisheries and agriculture 
departments. Firemen were promptly on th# 
spot, and soon had tho fire under control. It i 
seems tiie fire had been burning some 
-thne before It was discovered and 
had gained considerable headway, and 
is supposed to have started In a small 
where coal and waste newspapers are kept. 
The extent of the damage by tho fire, smoko 
and water will probably reach several Ihou- 

d dollars and It Is feared some valuable 
records In the marine and patent offloe have 
been deetroyod. but tho fall extent of the loss 
cannot be ascertained to-night

PABNBLLIXBS IN PARLIAMENT.

John Hertey Aeheewledgea that Be Said 
Tier Steal* So Kxeladrd.

London. Fsb. 22.—John Morley, chief secre
tary for Ireland, replying to Baron DeWorma' 
question, as to whether he adhered to hia ex
pressed opinion that it was desirable to exclude 
the Pareellilee from p-rltementadmitted that 
hia speech was correctly reported, hut said he 
preferred to explain his policy folly on a 
proper occasion.

Mr. Gladstone announced that the govern
ment did not Intend to suppress the Irish 
national league.

1
if The $25,000

the ro >111

1 A Fretraeied Cabinet teasel!—Improve
ments at Tort Arthur.

Ottawa, Feb, 22—The cabinet mot to
day fi 11 e.m. and eat tilt 6 p.m. Dr. 
Wilson and Messrs. Parley and 
deputation from the Northwest

Ban Z.

R i, *
oonnoij.

presented the bill of rights, and received 
era of Its careful consideration by 

the ooonoll. The rest of the time was 
occupied in preparing basin 

■ coming session.
Mayor Macdonald and Messrs. Merits, 

Murdoch and Jones of Port Arthur are. 
hereto interview the ministry concerning 
the erection of a new custom house and 
poetoffice, the addition of 2000 feet to the 
breakwater and the granting of the gov
ernment reserve to the town as a site for 
publie buildings. It le also understood 
that the deputation will ask the govern
ment to guarantee the bonde of the Thun
der Bay ColonIzation.railway.

z-
- im A■for the necessary for urban or rural districts, trip he 

favored it u regards cities like London, Ham
ilton and Toronto. He asked the house to /ito assent to the principle of the bill and refer 
It to a special committee-TThere was no capital 
to be made ont of It

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) said that because 
each a bill was not petitioned for, 
follow that U was not a desirable 
He felt sure that In hia own city ol 
the bill would he received with approval by 

etworklngmen. He approved of the principle 
the bill, bat Individually he would opp >se 

the extending of the polUnc hours into the 
night He thought the Dill should be sent to

fielng—Geins-____
W. W. Farley 4 Co. are going to launch out 

into the auction business under the most 
favorable auspices. The firm has secured 
temporary possession of the premises at No. 
32 King street eut and these will be occupied 
until «bout July L when they wUl remove Into 
large and commodious stores In King 
street, between Toronto and Yonge. Consign
ments can be sent at ones to No. 32, and it is 
expected that the first sale will be held about 
March I. The firm will hold regular trade 
sales at warehouses, and In addition will pay 
particular attention to sales at private resi
dences. The services of Mr. A. Stutlaford, so 
long and favorably known m bookkeeper for 
Booth Sutherland 4 Co., have been secured 
by Messrs. Farley 4 Co.

There seems to be a dreath of first-class 
auctioneers In Toronto, and thorn who have 
ororaed the ocean with Mr. Farley ran bear 
testimony to hie ability u an artisi of no 
mean repute on the block. The public will 
please remember that the firm will do a 
general auction and commission business and 
will handle any line of goods that are at all 
“'•MA JSend along your consignment to No. 
HKing street east and Jbe In time for the first

A Wealthy Vnrnllnre Manufacturer's Will
The Will of the lete John Jecquee, who 

died In Toronto on Feb. 14, was filed in 
the surrogate oonrt yesterday for probate. 
The will Is dated Deo. 16, 1871, and the 
deceased appoints his daughter, Jane 
Stewart, wile of John Stewart of Hamil
ton, as executrix. The will provides that 
tbs homestead in Beverley street shall go 
to his wife, or at her death to his daughter,

ad that the household goods, etc., shall 
gu to bis wife, the residue of bis real and 
personal rotate to become the property of 
bis daughter. The deceased leaves in trust 
to John Stewart, the hdkband of hi* 
daughter, James Miohto, merchant, and 
Alexander Leith, barrister, of Toronto, the 
sum of $80,000 to be invested, and $6000 
per annum el the income to be paid to hie 
wife and the résidas to his daughter; et hie 
wife's death the whole income to go to his
daughter. The personal estate is_____
at $287,323, as follows: Household goods, 
$3000; horses, $60; money seonred by 
mortgage, $189,678; money secured by life 
ineuraeoe, $10,000; bank stocks, etc., 
$61,696; cash $3000.

:

-it did not /te ro. XMB UNIVERSITY SENATE.11 ton
A Batch of Interesting Subjects Before 

the Meeting Last Wl*ht.
The University senate met last night Pre

sent were Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Ur. Wil
son, Dr. Sheraton, Dr. Caven, Ur. Crotie, 
Prot Loudon, Plot Hutton, Prof. Galbraith, 
Mr. Faloonbrldgo, Mr. Houston, Mr, Kioge- 
ford, Mr. King and Mr. Clarke. A petition 
was read from the third year science 
relative to logic. Dr. Wilson gave notice of 
a motion to adopt the roport'of the .committee 
on the combination of the matriculation and 
teachers’ examinations. The report recom
mended that both examinations be held 
at the same time and place and uniior 
the same presiding examiners, but that the 
university and education department shall 
each set iteown paper a.

Mr. Houston’» statute on English received a 
first reading. His statute on olvil polity wra 
allowed to stand, .

On motion of the vioo-chanoellor and Mr. 
Houston, the local examination statute re
ceived a second reading and pi,*.*!. By this 
new statute a candidate may take one or all 
of the subjects. Mate students as well as 
female may present themselves. The fee for 
local examination will be S2. and for full 
matriculation $6l The local examina
tions, like the mstrlonlatlon. ers to 
be held simultaneously with tiie teach
ers' examinations. Holders of second- 
class teachers certificates will have thoir 
standing accepted pro tanto for matriculation.

Mr. King «bonded Mr. Klngsford's motion 
to adopt the report of the committee on senate 
procedure. The debate on the report was i-d- 
Jon rood. Mr. Klngsford's motion regard mi 
optloas In the arts course was withdrawn. 
Dr. Wilson's proposal for revising tho ooume 
In Oriental languages waa referred te a com
mittee. Mr. Houston gave notice that he 
would move that phonetic spelling be re
ceived at examinations : that scholarships in 
law and medicine be abolished ; and I hat tho 
senate proceedings be conducted with open 
doors. Tho senate adjourned till March 11. 
It Is expected that the session commencing 
then will be continued on the Friday and 
Betui day following.

Lb yofB

tteea
on. Mr. Morris only favored the extension 

us far as parliamentary elections were con
cerned, and only then in the larger cities. He 
would be pleased to see a committee handle 
the bill.

Hon. Mr. Pardee had never heard of any 
complaints of workingmen being unable to 
vote in their towns or villages. He thought 
the law should be uniform in these places 
named. He wondered if it were no* worth 
while to consider the question of compelling 
manufacturers to grant their employee an 
extra half hour on election days He favored 
sending tiie bill to a committee.

Mr. Phelps, from the rural district of West 
Simooe, oould see no use for the bill. They 
might as well commence to vote at midnight 
as at 6 a.m. The rural voters did not want it, 
and he did not see why the cities should have 
It. We did not want two classea of laws.

Mr. French (South Grenville) would go so 
far as to send the bill to a committee.

y (North Renfrew) did not charge 
i for the cities with attempting to 

make capital out of the bill, but it looked vary 
suspicious. -

Mr. Mowat raid the only question to be con
sidered was whether the hill should be sent 
to a special committee. He oould not discern 
a party question in the matter. If any change 
were made in the law, he thought It should 
only affect such cities as returned a member, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Ottawa and

11 •!londoa's Kashi Bazonlis.
London, Feb. 22.—The Chronicle this' 

morning rays the manner in whiefi the 
crowd
as having been needleaely provocative, if 
not in tome instance» absolutely brutal. 
Squadrons of mounted oonelabke charged 
the people with the ferocity of Bashl 
Bazouks, and both in the park and along 
Groevenor place rode them down and 
boffetted them about in a fashion sugges
tive of a thirst fee vengeance rather than a 
desire ter preserve ordre.

)*•*ot were true representative» of ihe will of 
the Irish people. As for Parnell himself, his 
onlytltle to be continued as a leaderln the 
party lay in actions of which no one could be 
justly piou *. By playing upon the terrors of 
the peasantry and by means of brutal out- 
rages upon human beings and animals he had 
secured five-sixths of the Irish members of 
parliament. Lord Randolph appealed to 
all, regardless of creed, to declare 
in favor of a freer and cloeor union. If the 
appeal failed, heeaid,'he would not mind leav
ing the issue to th<f prop e of Ulster. He be
lieved the storm would blow over, however, 
and that the union would emerge stronger 
than it had ever been, but if the nation wans 
bo apostate aa to hand over the loyaltots to 
the' baroollitea there wove plenty of men 
In England who would be found ready 
to stand by the . loyalists. He - ex- 
preaaod tho hope that the struggle 
would be K«pfc within the constitutional 
limit, but e»ii that they must be prepared for 
the worst.: .£'7

Tho meeting adopted a resolution to oppose 
nationalism, and to call upon the people of 
England biid Scotland for help.

UOWLISifi FOR WAR.
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later Galons Denounced.
‘ Ottawa, Feb. 22—In the Roman 
Catholic churches yesterday e mandement 
was read from his worship the bishop of 
Ottawa, denouncing the Knights of Labor, 
telegraph -operators' union, and in foot all 
snob societies. In St. Jean Baptiste 
churoh Father Ganthler apolre at length 
upon the rales Catholics were In doty 
bound to observe regarding worst societies.

An Accident on the A A A
Kingston, Ont., Rpb. 22.—The express 

train od the Ontario & Quebec" railway, 
from Montreal for Toronto, met with an 
accident this evening. When a few miles 
west of Shat hot Lake jonotipn, the tender 
and four okra left the track, and two of 
the oars were badly wrecked, Fitzsim
mons, the expreee messenger on the train, 
is the only person reported injured.

Prefeseor Ko
Montreal, Feb. 22—Mr. G. J. Ro

manes, M.A., F.R.S., hae been appointed 
lecturer on the philosophy of natural his
tory in Edinburgh university. Mr, Ro
mane» waa bora at Kingston, and has a 
brother residing there at the present time. 
It is universally admitted, rays an English 
paper, that he ia the only man in England 
fitted for the appointment. ‘

AMUSEMENTS,

■este at the Pavlltea—The Kenanny *ye 
at Ihe «rand.

The ninth of the Monday Pops erase off , 
lut night before a large and highly |rati- 
fied audience, The continued aneoara of 
these concerte is creditable alike to those 
who -re instrumental In getting them up 
and to the many citizens who patronize 
and rapport them. The numbers and 
respectability of the audience last night, 
despite the weather, and the hearty appre
ciation manifested by them throughout the 
program ought to, and no doubt will, form 
a healthy stimulai on the part of the man
agement to continue and extend the system 
now so happily launched in Ita'oureer. 
Mias Juliette Cordon was the soloist of the 
evening. Her beautiful voice at once 
proved attractive, and she was encored 
with no little fervor and spirit. M 
Jacobean, Bayley, Fisher and Corell made 
up the balk of the program, they appear
ing in two quartets of Haydn. Herr 
Jacobsen scored a point in hia selection 
and rendition of an air in G by Rode. 
On the Whole the concert waa a thoroughly 
enjoyable sod highly appreciated enter
tainment, It waa announced daring the 
evening that on March 29 a concert would 
be given, at whioh a great array of foreign 
talent te to take part, among the names 
mentioned being Mile. Lehman, eoprano at 
the Metropolitan Opera house. New York; 
M. Ovide Mnein, violinist, and Herr Franz 
Rommel, pianist, Tbie is expected to be 
the greatest musical event of the season.

( Mr. Mnrra 
the members'
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Kingston. _
Mr. Meredith—“Kingston did return-a-mem- 

her.Jmt you out it out. It is now a rural rid-
Mr. Mowat—“I am In favor of relegating the 

bill to a special committee."oSfe âTteteT1 NOT* Brooe-
Without further discussion, the following 

committee was named : Hon. G.W. Ross, Hon. 
Mr, Fraser, Hon. Mr. Young, Hon. Mr. Mor
ris, Mr. Meredith, Mr. French, Mr. Glbeon 
(Hamilton), Mr. BaskervtUe, Mr. Awrey, Mr. 
Phelps, Mr. Freeman and the framer of the 
bill. Hon. Mr. Hardy refused to serve on the 
committee because he wsi opposed to the bill.

Private bill No. 38, to incorporate the 
Toronto Fire Insurance company of Toronto 
was considered in committee of the whole and 
reported without amendment, 
private bill No. 32, respecting

v _ . „_____ WM m
The Creek People Beat Upon Fighting 

Turkey.
London, Fkb. 22.—The Greek ministers 

of w<r and marine threaten to resign un
less war agaibit Turkey ia declared. The 
people of Greece who are anxious for hos
tilities are much excited. Torpedoes have 

1 been eurreptitiously removed from the har
bor of jfatoniea. The Turkish authorities 
boarded the Greek steamship Omonia and 
arrested the captain on suspicion of having 
been concerned in the removal. They then 
searched the vessel, but failed to find any 
of the torpedoes, and the captain wra 
thereupon released.

The G reek premier, receiving a deputa
tion to-day,, said that the government’s 
policy had not been changed.

The international fleet will leave Suda 
Bay for Salamia immediately upon the 

' arrival of the Doke of Edinburgh, who ie 
to command the fleet. Two Eogtiah 
cruiser» will watch the coast of Crete in 
order to prevent the landing of Greek 
volunteers bent on inciting an insurrection.

—
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PERSONAL.m«s of Mlabnrgh. m
Mr. Helmrod. German consul, hae suffered 

a slight relapse and is again confined to hia 
room.

Mrs. W. R. Meredith lira joined her hus
band in the city. They are sojourning at the 
Queen's.

Mr. G. W. Yorker, general manager of the 
Federal bank, retained yesterday from New 
York, whose lie has been for the past week.

Mrs. Mason, wife of ex-Mayor Mason of 
Hamilton, fell on the sidewalk in that city 
yesterday and fractured the larger bone of 
her right arm.

CoL Irvine, chief commissioner of the North
west mounted police, declares that there Ie no 
truth in the reports made public that ho in
tended to resign his position u chief commissioner. »

aa waa also
_ . , the Midlandrailway company. Several other private bills 
were read a second time.

Mr. French's bill to amend tho Surrogate 
Courts' act was explained by that gentleman 
at length and read a second time. Mr. French 
offered his bill to Mr. Mowat to Incorporate 
In one the premier has before the house, but 
the first minister replied that there wets no 
clauses in the member for South Grenville's 
bill that he would aooept.

Mr. Mackenzie (East Middlesex! asked this 
question : “In the event of the Scott act being 
repealed or becoming void in any county 
where a police magistrate has been appoint
ed, if it ia Intended that the appointment 
be cancelled should the county desire it.”

Hon. Mr. Hardy raid the same question 
had been asked by two or three counties. If 
tho connties desired such a cancellation tho 
government had no objection.

In answer to Mr. Krmatinger, Mr. Mowat 
said the government would not introduce 
legislation during fthe present session having 
for ita object the removal or partial removal 
of the restrictions Imposed upon coroners in 

pact to the ordering inquests to be held.
Treasurer Roes, in replying to a return 

asked for by Mr. Wood, raid th-.. 
in the hands of the government which would be 
distributed among outlying agricultural so
cieties who needed assistance, and who were 
willing to help themselves. There waa no de
partmental regulation regarding the fund, but 
the government would be willing to assist all 
such societies as were deserving 5f help. Mr. 
Meredith was opposed to the existence of any 
fund that waa not subject to departmental 
regulation. In the hands ot a bad government 
such a fund could be abased. A lengthy re
turn moved for by Mr. Carnegie respecting 
thes ale of certain lots in the township of As
phodel. Douro and Otonabee, In the county of 
Peterboro, was ordered to be brought down.

Twenty new hills were introduced and read 
a first time. Mr. Badgerow introduced 
to further amend the law for the protection of 
game and tnr-bearing animals, He hoped the 
hill would receive the careful consideration of 
the house and prase, and be sent to a special 
committee.

I
i.Toronto Land and Investment terpera

tion.
The first general meeting of 4he share

holders of the above Institution was held 
at their newhffioes on Toronto street y.es- 
teiday ; Mr. Geo, R, R. Coekburn in the 
chair. It was announced that $260,000 of 
stock had been subscribed without any 
publie notice having been given. Th 
stock books will remain open for n few 
days, until $300,000 bra been taken np. 
The directorate ie an especially strong 
one, oonalating of Messrs. Geo. R, R. 
Ceokburn, Henry W. Darling, Donald 
Maokay, John L. Blalkle, Rich. 8. Cox, 
Horace Thorne and E. Stephenson. Geo. 
R. R. Coekburn was chosen president and 
Henry W. Darling, vtoe do., Mr. Thoe. 
MoCraoken was a 
Mr. W. Mortimer

I
1

CAn Old Woman Burnt to Death.
Feankford, Ont, Feb, 22—A lady 

about 70 year» of age, named Gallavan, 
has been burned to death. She is sup
posed to ha?e been kindling a fire, as 
matches were found near the stove, and 
her dress caught fire. Her body wae 
burned to a crisp. The house was saved,

•rent Is the Sinesrr.
Special to the Buffalo Exprès».

Portland, Me., Feb. 21,—John L. 
Sullivan proved a better drawing card last 
night than Gough, Beecher, or Blaine. 
For 24 hours he has been a great lion. He 
was met at ths depot by a vast crowd 
which caused the police much trouble, and 
at the United Stales hotel, where he 
to stop, another crowd blocked the 
corridor» and stairway, so that the police 
bad to be called. In disgust' Sullivan drove 
to the Falmenth, and was given the suite 
reserved for President Cleveland at the 
G. A. R. reunion. Every time he appear
ed on the streets he wae followed by a big 
crowd and finally hid himself In hie room, 
refusing to see rollers. After the show 
last night he was tendered a reception and 
dinner, but declined both.

«round For an International Squabble.
San Francisco, Feb. 22.—Lay Sing, a 

mandarin and member of a large importing 
house of this city, who has resided in China 
for the past four years, rame here en the 
steamer Belgio last week, but was not 
allowed to land, and had to return home 
on the rame vessel. The Chinese consular 
officiate characterize the proceedings as one 
of the most shameful outrages ever perpe
trated on a Chinese merchant.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

A gang of six safe-blowers has-been cap
tured at Chicago, and thirty thousand dollars' 
worth of valuable paper» recovered,
vJh$.to!L a ®î°rm2 session on Saturday the 
insn American council at Chicago voted to 
nave no street parade on March 17. 
h,5i»a*lllill|tton^e birthday wae observed as a
tiK“vrabio^lr0U,£h0Ut the 8ta,“ the 
.7”°v J£ormon elder» were taken from

MBOoUtion. Pennsylvania, says thatunless 
there is au advance in wages of 10 twr cent.wuTSHiœ"'” ^"ctearfleMS

*
of the oom

*80.000, and 
*200.000,

Mr. Ryan, it te raid on good authority, put 
*64.000 in all into the concern. His losscs!in 
other speculations are said to have beenfeo 
heavy that he tea rained roan.

pany are in the 
it iÿileged the

will. SOCIAL DISORDER IN IRELAND.

Yes.
Editor World : Can a landlord'"be prose

cuted for renting a house to be need for im
moral purposes I - 

Toronto, Feb. 22.

Cnnllletlng Petitions From the Dublin 
Chamber of Commerce and Council. 

Dublin, Feh, 22—The lord lieutenant 
to-dW received an address from the Dob- 
)ln chamber of commerce, complaining of 
the adverse effect upon commerce of the 
social disorder and defiance of the govern
ment'» authority. The Earl of Aberdeen 
promised remedial measures.

Lord Mayor Sollivan, Messrs. Gray, 
Hairinglon, Murphy and McDonald, 
members of the council, united In a separ
ate address praying the lord-lientenant to 
disregard the address of the chamber of 

. commerce on the ground that the chamber 
was not a representative body, because it 
protested against home rote.

SUPPRESSION OP EVICTIONS.

A Letter to Hr. Ciadetone From Arch
bishop Walsh. 1

London, Feb. 22.—It is stated that Mr. 
Merley, chief secretary for,Iroland, bra so 

- Instructed the police and military aothori- 
tiee u to render it virtually impossible to 
effect eviction.

Arohbiehop \Val»h of Dublin hra written 
to Mr. Gladstone that the Irish bishops 
considered that toe result of the elections 
answered Mr. Gladstone's appeal to the 
Irish people to "apeak ont.” He says the 

. „ blehope believe that home rule would not
.affect the onion or the supremacy of the 
crown, anfi that they urge the suspension 
of evictions until the land question has 
been settled.

B.‘of P. Entertainment. T
The Knights of Pythias gave a compli

mentary musical and literary entertain
ment lut night in honor of the twenty- 
second anniversary of the institution of the 

James F. J. Gunning was 
ohairman, and Dr. J. 8. King delivered 
the anniversary address. A good program 
of music was rendered. The hall was well 
filled. The knights intend having a de
monstration in this oity next July.

The Romany Bye.
Mr. G. R. Sima’ roman tio melodrama 

with the above title, which is now very 
well known to Toronto patrons of the 
theatre, was presented at the Grand opera 
house last night to a good-sized audience. 
The company is a strong one and the scen
ery was capital. Mr. J. O. Barrows as 
Jack Hearne and Mira Victory Bateman 
as Gertie Heokett, the leading roles, were 
admirably sustained and made quite a 
hit.

The Romany Rye will mn all week, 
with matinees to-morrow and on Saturday 
afternoons.

pe ranee Hall. Dr. Tiffany*! Leetnre.
Dr. Tlffimy, of New York, last night lectured 

at Elm street chureh, under the auspices of 
the Carlton street church, on “Work and Its 
Worth." The church was comfortably filled. 
The lecturer dl' lded Idlers inlothe two cl 
of those who from possession of wealth 
could live without work, and secondly, of the 
criminally idle. The latter class wra due to 
the carelessness of the former. Idleness was 
always responsible for destitution. It made 
no difference whether the idler waa richer 
poor. His Idleness entailed overwork on 
others. If a man did no work'himsrlt, he 
could never repay the labor 
could not wonder at Hood writing, probably 
about some such woman as sang the Song of 
the Shirt, the lines :

- ti Enquirer.

There Is ne finch Factory In Canada.
Editor World : Would you please Inform ' 

me if there Is a walking cane factory in Can
ada? If so. state where it te.

Toronto, Feb. ti.
order.

Workingman.
The Présinent ofii.e United States.

Editor World'. To settle a dispute, can you 
inform me if a Roman Catholic is eligible for 
presidency of the United States i H. A. B.

Toronto. Feb. 22 
tTlie only qualification that a candidate for 

president of the United States requires is that 
he is a native born citizen. Religious denomi
nations are unknown in the constitution of 
the republic.]

tppointod manager end 
Clarke solicitor.

A Theatrical Manager Skips Ont.
George E. Tucke, the lessee and man

ager of the People’s theatre, has lets the 
limits, and has also left a number of 
mourning creditors behind him, principally 
among them being newspaper proprietors 
and job printers. The theatre was olosed 
Saturday night. All day yesterday there 
was a regular retinue of creditors around 
the ball, but alra Tucke had tucked him
self away in some other part Of the conti
nent, probably Hamilton, from whence he 
came.

i
-wae

of another. One

'
One more unfortunate.
Rashly importunate,
Gone to her death.

All the gold in the world could not round a 
wasted muscle; all the iron in the bowel» of the 
earth oould not bring ease to the toil-squeezed 
brain; nothing could restore peace to the 
aching heart, crushed with overwork and its 
■sual attendant under pay. Of thelai ger class, 
the workers, it oould M said that the aristoc
racy of intellect were always commoners in 
the state. The whrkingman was more virtu
ous than the aristocrat. He had neither time 
nor^monoy for vice. He kept alive 
the old fashioned laws of conjugal fidelity. 
If all were workingmen there would be no 
need for a dlvoroe court The workingman 
waa generous, as was proved by 
of money he spent to maintain 
strikers. By historical 
tarer demorstreted that national prosperity 
is closely allied with the influence find"suc
cess of the working class. "

Wbe Own (he fitrtel-2
From the New Orleans Picayune.

Street oar companies only own the surface 
of anoh streets as they choose to occupy. 
Below the surface the gas find Waterworks 
companies are sole proprietors. Above, the 
wire concerns-snob ns telegraph, telephone 
and eleetrie companies—are supreme. Any 
other odd space that may happen to be about 
is used by the city for storing dirt.

a bill
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An Unblushing Newspaper Steal.
The Canadian Co-Operator, the organ of the 

Grangers, recently republished from the News 
the full account of the rise and progress of the 
Knignte of Labor, which appeared not long 
since ia our columns.—News if Yesterday.

Why did not the News tell the Can
adian Co-Operator that it stole the article 
in question, boots, breeches, eats, head
ings and nil from the New York Son, and 
that it gave that paper no credit for the

In and Ont of the Henra.
The time for presenting private Mils has 

been extended till the 26th inst *
Mr. H. E. Clarke still continues very ill. al

though he te on the mend. It ia not likely 
that he will be seen again in hie seat this 
session.

Hon. Ed. Blake, Dalton McCarthy, J. K. 
Kelr and Mr. Moss formed a deputation from 
the Ontario Law society that had a conference 
with the legal members of the house yester
day. It is understood that there is some diffi
culty about the way is which convocation 
perform* its duties aa regards the ad
mission of candidates to practice as 
barristers and solicitors. The ease of a colored 
gentleman of Chatham named Delos Davis, 
who, it is raid, wants to become a barrister 
without passing the necessary literary exam
inations. was discussed in the conference, and 
It is understood that the subject will form the 
material for a debate in the house before the session closes.

The house has sat eighteen days so far this

r
V" v Fair and Mild To-day.

Meteorological Omen. Toronto, Feh. 22 
1 a.m.—The depression in Manitoba yester
day Is now central over Ontario, where it Is 
causing light snow. Fair, cold weather con
tinues in the os stern provinces. The weath er 
te colder In Manitoba, with higher pressure 
and temperatures about zero, but the weather 
continues mild in the districts further west 

Probabilities: Lakes— South and west 
winds: fair, comparatively mild weather.

»r the amount 
strikes and 

references the lec-
Netee,

Get yonr tickets early and don’t be com
plaining of yonr pet corns when straggling 
for admission to the Prlnoeea rink oarnivsl 
on Wednesday night, as the prizes are 
numerous, very choice and form an attrac
tion for the costumera.

The box plan for the Mikado opens at 
the Grand opera boose on Thursday 
morning next.

Leopold Godowtky, the remarkable 
pianist, appears again at the Gardens on 
next Monday in company with Mona 
Ovids Matin, the celebrated violinist 
His playing is phenomenal, and his render
ing of Chopin, Beethoven, Schumann, etc,, 
it simply perfection.

See the Busy Merchant reading The World 
on. the car*.

?
JOTTINGS ABOUT EUWN.

1Tablet (1er Ladles at the Public Library.
Several tables in the publie library have 

now been set apart for the special uae of 
Iodise. They are supplied with the lead
ing magasin*. A new room is being par- 
titioned off in the southeast part of the 
building for tho English spsoifioaUoas of 
inventions. About twenty-five new names 
are added to the roll daily. A useful 10- 
cant catalog hra bran Issued by ths western 
branch.

Couldn't Stand Criticism.
London, Feb. 22—Col. Sir Edmund 

Henderson, head' of the Metropolitan 
force, who has been severely oensured for 
the inefficiency of the police during the 
recent riots, has resigned.

In the house of commons to-day Mr. 
Chlldsrs, home secretary, announced that 
the riot committee advised a thorough and 
immediate overhauling and reorganization 
•f the police department of London,

ranch’s Alleged Contempt.
> London, Feb. 22.—The oonrt hra ro
tated to grant a summons for the editor 
and publishers of Punch, whom the social- 
let leaders desired to have committed for 
ecetemFt of oonrt for having, u alleged, 

» attempted to exqite public opinion against 
them while they were on trial lor their 
n tie ranees .daring the Trafalgar square 

! riots,

The property and works committee will not 
meet this afternoon. -

In answer to J. A. B.’e question as to 
whether that was a paid affair or not, “Yea.

Morrison 4 Browne are a new firm of real 
estate and insurance agents at 31 Adelaide 
street east. Both members are well known in 
Toronto,

The funeral of ex-AM. John Ball took place 
yesterday afternoon from hia late residence in 
Veimuley street to the Necropolis and wra 
largely attended.

A. O. Andrews 4 Oa will rail by auction to
morrow the grocery stock, wagon, eta, at the 
store 4S9j YongBgtreek The stock Is new and 
worthy ot attention.

Stem ip Arrivals
At New York: State of Nevada from Glas

gow; Zaardam from Amsterdam.
At Halifax : Caspian from Liverpool. 

^At^Queonatowu: City of Chester from Now
London, Feh. 22—The National line steamer 

the Queen In leaving her dock at London on 
Saturday for New York collided with the look 
gates and wra damaged.

*i l/
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She returned tv her t

M Special.”
Wisdom cannot 

But commend 
The prudent folks 
m Who wisely speed.
For one and all,

•Tie well to stats,
The World hae got

"Want# ’ supplied.
Who. on its 

Reputation wtd*
Ita columns seek
oifüsàsv?

Those “wanU r «apply. —jr. W.

Chloroformed and Bobbed.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb, 22—This morn

ing a colored man called at the residence 
of Mrs. Nlefer, No; 946 Forest street, and 
naked for a trout - Uioii had bran left 
there by a friend ... the family. Mrs. 
Niefer showed the man to the room con- 
taining the trunk, when he seized her and 
applied the chloroform to her nostril*. Ita 
robbed a drawer of $200 in monqj,

Doric Lodge Cenverraslene.
Zetland Ledge at Borne.

An At Home wra given last night by Zet
land lodge. No. 328. Q. R. C., In the Masonic 
hall, Toronto street. There was a large at- 

bars and.thstr lady friends, 
and the evening was pleasantly spent in 
dancing to good music. Refreshments were 
aervetiduring the evening, Tho committee, 
under the direction of wT Bra S. Davison, 
chairman, and Bre. H. J. Craig, secretary, 
deserve credit for the raeeeee of the enter»

The sixth annual conversazione of Doric 
lodge Na 318, G. R. C., will be bold at 
the Horticultural Pavilion on Friday even
ing next The conversazione will be under 
the patronage of the Moot Worshipful the 
Grand Master, and will undoubtedly prove 
a great antes*. A reception will be ten. 
derod the Grand Matter at 8.30.

Tho funeral of the late Lady Pearce How
land takoi place at 3 p. ro. today from the 
family residence “Shrewsbury place," Sim
ooe street. The members of the city council 
will attend in a body.

Members of the C. L. S. a and the Y. M. 
C. A. are remleded of the lecture this evening 
by J. J. Mad area, Q. C. Subject: Florence, 
Rome and Nad» R. L Taokaberry will reau 
a paper on Count Oavour. The meeting will 
be held In the Members’ prater, Shaftesbury
halLatlo'ntack.
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Independent ad vite they will not new 
turn the youthful Donald adrift,

iSTwkiraisr

On the evening of Toeeday last Mr. 
George Hague, general manager of the 
Marchante’ Bank, delivered an addreaa 
before the Imperial Federation league of 
Montreal, and a verbatim report ol It 
appeared 1h the Herald of Thursday. The 
addreaa ooouptee eeven column» of the 
Herald, (till itftaeee too long. In view of 
the ability whh which 'h rtihjedt ofJ#tit‘ 
Importance and of absorbing Interest to, 
the people of Canada hi handled, and the 
patriotic and thoroughly Canadian tone 
maintain'^by the lecturer. At prêtant 
we Can lyt indicate eome main pointe.

He reminds ue that t6e position of Can
ada is unicjbe—entirely different from that 
of Aâsi rail’s, Hsw Zealand, lbs Cape, or 
any other British dependency. Canada le 
a part. Of the North ABtrirlteh Continent, 
with three thousand miles of frontier 
touching thé Halted States. No other 
British colony is similarly situated, and 
the. feet makes all the différente la ths 
world. _

Theugh Canada is a part of the American 
continent, It is not, end never has been, a 
part of the United Statue. It might eaaily 
enough have been ho long ago had the 
.Canadian people willed It, but their eholoe 
hue been, and U 16-day, to Work dht their 
destiny on this continent in their oWn way. 
We say, bully for Mr. Hague; there word» 
of hli have the tight ring to them. 
They here the ring of Canada First 
and National Polley together. He' 
gives % twofold rdaeon—an element of’ 
patriotism, and an element of IndOpend- 
enoe, 'the ffastre to build up a new nation, 
instead of sinking our identity hi any1 
other. Canada, has cessed to he a oountry 
of lumbering and farming merely ; it hat 
now railways, msnufsotUres, and com
merce, and many el ties and toWna of Ohm-' 
meroial importance.

Next, the business View of thttkdhV 
position and prospects, The country Is 
going to the doge, hey some; confederation 
ft bound to be a failure; there la a lack of 
commercial coherence to hold the prov
inces together. Bat here we ooiae to a 
paragraph shat mutt be given In Mr. 
Hague’s own words :

The trade between the dffftoOht provineto ft 
not published in any eastern house return.

BpodEng ash hanker, and of what I know as 
so oh, I assert that the trade between Ontario,tet^hMm«ahSîîmïE5:
inces are buying their provisions and bread»1 
stuffs in the best markets when they buy 
them in Ontario and OUebeo. The grain of 
Manitoba enters also into-the supply, ihd Will

are the boat customers of the Maritime prov
inces, and so they ate of them an. But Who 
overheard that lb is necessary to the unity of 
a country that its whole trade should be within 
itself, and that it should have ijq. inter-ourae with foreign natloiial This te certainH an odd 
Idea to he propounded by people speaking dm

« -f»; "■m TmuwHi weeto.
TUWDay M6rwno. m ttÏBT
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load at 71.
Bales on the Toronto (took exchange this

«ewatti^ftaws»

The ri,heir UssittU ...
It la pretty well confirmed that negotia- 

tiona for a settlement of the fishery ques
tion are now "off." So the go vein or- 
general h Informed by Minbter We»t, and 
poaalbly his speech at the opening of par
liament on Thursday may contain an in. 
tlmation of the faot, On Friday last we 
gave prémtoenre to the rumor, and 
advised onr readers that ft would In all 
probability turn out a true one ; and es far 
a* we know The World b the only Cana
dian journal that hte yet directed public 
attention to It One Wàshlflgttm dé.iiatc'h 
eayt that te Tkùrldhy, Fehrùhsy IS, » 
P»ty of Boston business 

in. fish

Tbs Msifosn, who tan many pleasant 
vices, has also the redeeming virtue of
“Upelhy to. (olf-mnrdar. _ The Mexican 

seloidSs Is much the lowest

IB CALLED TO THE !

novelsIMPORTANT auction sale
» at 111, XL flat ISO; Dominion, l at XMASÂNBNEWYEAR GIFTS

a little food and lass slothing suffice the 
average “greaser." He does net worry 
after higher ednontfee, or great wealth, 
and whdta he feela like killing anybody he 

,generally kills somebody else then hifnsslf,
.» M !<««'** yigbtert,
meet enterprising end mpet highly cul
tured peoples who most frequently dft- 
oover thstlUe innot worth- living.

c The Headoa eodlsilste have taken PnnthY 
jokes eorlousiy. Upon «m aide at the 
Atleatie thay hits ting been taken that 
way. The difference between She way*
London Punch and Whisky punch are' 
taken b marked.

Gen. 6orgey Is the Fitzjohn Porter of 
Hungary, In 1848 he surrendered to. 
superior numbers. He olalms that he djd, 
so to prevent the useless «laughter of his 
men, whlohjs a proper thing for a com
mander to think of; hut Inferior numbers 
have often plucked the prise of victory 
froqi the stem of danger, and the Sungari- 
“• -ho1* >h*t,ft was Gorgey’sduty to have 
at least made the attempt. Hh surrender 
psrsfysed ihu national moyenjent. end the 
faot that hie life was spared while thirteen, 
of hb offipers were executed lends color to 
the snspldpn that ffiat surrender was not, 
made fron; lofty motives. Marshal Bazaine 
,b also paying the penalty of hh surrender 
la the odd shades of national eetraobm.
A five dog may he more sotivs than a dead 
lion, .but he beejeei peace and comfort.

-maâmm&im

°" . warehouse receipt» ae a r -epeculMlTe 
The vote was 81 la favor to 124

There has been no stiffealag up ot the Sut» 
thracite coal trade, yet, so far as prices are 
concerned, notwithstanding all the talk con* 
oerain» /a,,mammoth combination 
roads and companies to that end.

TKè pbèslble competition df Spanish With

igurn»»
Jnade to push the introduction of Spauieh iron
sent TUta akfferdsSSa ^Th  ̂fu’to«d^m“ 

neneg of Spain as a Bessemer plg-iren prod uo-

ims&tea"prwper-

EKookS In Toronto: Iflodr 1SZ5 bids, fall

wheat5659bush;total230,737 bush. Noahip- 
men ta lust week.

OF209;liUraÊS m Cte W stock,]

ment. BL S, 1 *111; Tarmers’ll tc S„ 23l (new 
•took) at 109 after boded. Afternoon sales—
Msrohanto;, 2. at 119k Federal, 4. V at 187 ;
asrKM3,,t,,i;

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Northwest Lend, 26 at 72,23 at 70.
Afternoon sales ; Montréal Mat 2081 ; Toronto,

xxnAsjvi

.Twdwli &!° '

A»d.
Sorte, Waff on, Harness, Refrig

erator, Showcase», Scales, <Bc, 
Store *atfj YoHgeSt., 

on the 24th,

!
In Pale Blue, CardinaLBeal Brown, Peacock Bluer i 
Plush, Wth quilted silk insoles, the finest goods ! 

imported into Canada. It you want à large as

sortment to select from go to

at
- hto ém7

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. tar or
2W».
and

their buginese to sel] V-j £xji. —
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and
jSLàC><^1ETiiL3Et*BB,S I l Muriel

ofterested
the honks foreign affairs eommlttee, 
nnd urged that prompt action be taken 
upon the oTanse of the Presidents metaage 
recommending a jbjnt eommlesion for the 
negotiation oi a treaty with Great Britain 
relating to the fisheries. They urged, eii 
a reason for their request, their desire thst 
the amloable relations existing between the 
United States and Canada should be pre
served ; that while the Canadian inshore 
fishing had not been of great value to 
American fishermen in the peat, the priviv 
lege is notwithstanding bf great Value ti 
•he Americana choote to avail thènikélvet 
of it. The oorrekpOndent asked Mr. Hitt, 
of the foreign affairs committee, what the. 
notion of the committee on the President's 
recommendation would probably he % He 
replied i “There b not the faintest prob- 
ability that it trill be acted upon by the 
committee, The feeling among the mem
bers is that the way the treaty negotiated 
affects onr oOmmerolsl Interest, the United 
States has secured the worst ef the bar
gain. Itb also the opinion of the uoannit-* 
tee thkt the expensive diplomatie oorpe 
kept up by this government should be 
charged with the duty of negotiating 
treaties, and that If a renewal of the fish- 

, cries dense of the Washington treaty Is 
desirable, it Is the duty of the President to 
initrnet‘Minister Phelps to enter Into ne
gotiations with the British authorities, 
then the'renate can past upon It 'tit the 
manner prescribed by law. It ia sale .to 
predict that the present congress will do 
nothing towards carrying out the Presi
dent’s wishes with retorénèe to -the fish
eries.”
> The Canadian people will wait with some 
anxiety to hear what their government Is 

going to do about it. What We should 
expect Is that measures for the efficient 
protection of Canadian rights Wifi be 
promptly taken. Our only proper ooeree 
Is to proclaim the re-establishment of the 
fishery status is ft wu left ky the treaty 
ef 1818, aid then let our neighbors find 
out by freeh experience what that means.
They say that our inshore fisheries are Kntrlfch tongüe. In foot, the same retiens 
_„,lk whldh would chow that Canada is ahltadlworth nothing to them, Suppose w« take dleoonuected provinces, would prove Orest 
them at their word. It oan tie no great Britain to be a bundle of dlBOUhUOotod ooun- 
hardshipto them to bo deprived of that
which on their own showing is of no value, against all this. If Ontario ghd Nova Scotia 
In trying to be friendly with these exacting ^7ect”on‘S^L^Tween MmnMoU^na 

neighbor, of ours, we have gone to ^u^nMin^kvTÎSlSlïS

ridiculous lengths of submission and at Great Britain, what natural connection is
eoncession; white the home government, ï*î,e“ te-ît,L,îi0Vi!ï *J4?£,,Tlïw*ll’.or 
... , o. , , , . tween Northumberland end Kent, or l*hark
like one of Sbskeapeare’e ohataotere, and Glamorynnt It ta not long since thet the 
‘•sounded the bsse-striog Of humlltiy.” If
we have any eelf-retpeot left, let us ehow parts. That I» a fact well known t6reeld<Ut$ 
the world that the old policy of submission Such talk as there hli been about an- 
and enrrender ia not for Canada any more, nexatlon ia merely talk and nothing more. 
Unless we have pluck enough for as much The very feet tiiat, with aft oar extensive 
eelf-neeertion as this, we had better oease conterminous frontier, and all the Inker- 

. ghe pretence of having a national policy. Courte, commercial and social, between the 
There ia aomethlng to excite ourloelty two peoples, the annexation Idea hat made 

in the suggestion that the business of no- tuoh Insignificant progreas In Canada, tells 
gotiation regarding the fisheries should be the story. For us to join the United 
handed over to Minister Phelps, and oar- States would be a change, not for the 
ried on in London instead of Washington, better, tint for the worse y and no suoh 
It ought to be an advantage to American change will tie maje by the people of 
interests to have negotiation! conducted Canada, says Mr. Hague, 
at the American capital, but perhaps there Independence out and nut il Impréc
is more in the suggestion then meets tlcable; Csqada is not yet big enough for |r, 
the ear. Is It a device of Cleve- But this Is a growing Country, "ft is by 
land and Bayard to ’get the business deeds that Canada must Make Bertelf 
away from the unfriendly atmosphere oi respected In the community of nafionh, 
Washington, especially at the time when and the it rapidly doing it. Let ue go on 
congress Is in session! 6r Is it—to make as we are, and We shall find that Canada 
a guess in quite another direction—a do- Is no longer considered n part of the 
vice of the anti-British party to postpone United States, and that to be à Ckhtdfan 
the matter indefinitely, hoping that In this entitle! k tnan to hold up his head In any 

delay means virtually the defeat of all community In the world.” 
proposed friendly arrangements! There As for imperial federation, Mr. Hague 
seems to be an African in the fence some- foresees tremendous difficulties in the way, 
where. Canadian» would never cotisent te sur-

8till another supposition way tie hazard- render control of their affaire tq a parlia- 
ed. Perhaps it la expected that, on the ment sitting SôGG miles away. The utmost 
suggestion of transferring negotiations to that oan ba done at present in this way is 
London, onr side trill come forward with to bind Great Britain and her colonies in a 
the magnanimous offer to leave the fisheries defensive alliance against foreign aggree- 
open for still another season, until ft be «ion. * On the whole the imperial feder. 
seen what tile year may tiring forth. Let ationleto get no oomfort from Mr. Hague, 
us hope that, ff any such expectation be hot rather are presented with mitt to 
entertained'by onr neighbor!, they will be oraok, which they will find entirely too 
promptly undeceived. Concerning this hard, for them, 
whole fishery bnsineae the fullest explan
ations Consistent with the interests of the 
pnblio servi» will be looked for on the 
■oor of the houSo, and that at an early day.

appeared before
•MSL 246Wednesday, Feb. 24,-

at fKïjrst(ire, 43Ù\ TonqeJiireetj. 
near Variton street.

The whole of their etook-fn-trade, comprising 
teas, coffees, soaps, canned good*, shelf goods, 
fan* groceries, aogsra, ricsL syrups, bottled 
goods, raisinai currants, tobaccos. Ota, also 
horse, harness, wagon, refrigerator, nickel 
.showcase, scales, «loops, stoves, eto. The 
stock is worthy of attention,being well assort
ed, flrst Class freeh goods, '

Sale commences at laololock. Terms Cub.

goth,

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY “M

Toronto, btfyers 1981: Merchants', buyers 119}; 
Oomroercs. 124}, 124; Imperial. 134, 183; 
Federal. 1107k 107; Dominion, buyer» 2084;

tad

là% lm, i$8 King Stréet jEast,

T]^e lowest nnd and only one-price Cash tioot and Stioe \ 
Establishment In Toronto- _____ - -

/
'(

a ohm. ff f»

went Land Co., 704, 70s Toronto Dehea-
100, Lon- and Cml B- *

v *s.
eons, 1*4}, 114; Toronto,
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MOURNING ORDERS.
^isls 'àw Specidtly. ire have Ùte Most Complete Stoekin the 

Dorninioh, and dur ■faculties for Executing Large 
Orders at Short notice are UneqaaUed,

WMs/2.

the
In1.0. liitoa ft tJQ.. Atctlofleers,

lil Yonge Btsoet,-----

♦a- Art;

106}; Mol- 
. 1941,191; Merehente', 

HO}, 118}; Commerce, 124}, 124; Federal 
buyers. 1 M&-. j it
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Wellgi Canal MapBit,^ ..jfradu Toplep. ,
i When oompared with the corresponding 
daté of last yéat the ambuht ôf wheat now on 
too passage show, a decrease-of 0,960,000 
bnthels, and com a decreuo ot (40 bushels.

now at ssa far Bosepevamoonts to 17,125,170

1NOTICE TO CON TRACTORS*
■ v " * . .

|he works throughout wtU tielot InsocttoHA

Offl»,,Th0rofa. u,! .r _ . , .
nre reflueetod to examine 

Ac «eoson 
^the works 
ihem of an

Ail- rz tffr '.w
,ii
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THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOUSEIsland ef Si Helena,
<►

Thé dtiturbing l'ttmort aboyt lÉp/'tflajU
stone’s health kn

OXI-o:
.. - probably the work of

P*rtjf Warm Is It, tint thsy remind os that 
the-premlw hsa exceeded the allpttsd three 
soore arid ten, mid that nothing tint 
exceptional mental end physical vigor 
Tender* him a political possibility In any 
capacity. Should he tall by thé wayside 
in the prêtant orltls the existing confusion 
wotad hecomo SUli tnorc oointfiyed.

As à contemporary remarki, there doeé 
appear to tie something eomle in Congreee- 
matt Hitt’s suggestion .thkt Mr, raip 
should be Oharged with the negotiation of 
a fishery treaty In London, ft adding St 
the same time that any aaoh trtaty b ente 
If made tit London to ft thrown out In 
Washington, or words to th» effect, He 
is sridentfy rather “mlx«dw.»ri'tlte éùbjsoS.

New Tork'a law of debtor Otad creditor 
Is fearfully arid wonderfully made. Titerity- 
2iX years ago J»eph Beaver oon treated a 
debt of flOO, which ft bu never since 
titon ahtn to pay, bat, up to n few days 
«iocs, he Was permitted to remtfn at 
targe under sent eu oe ef oommlltal, he giv- 
Ingseeurity for the amount. His bonds
men at length declined to be any longer 
rsepofnrfbte arid thé officers of the osort 
throat him Into prison, Shorn to remain for 
the tialanoe ol hi. life If the debt ft Wot 
paid. The World’s report statu that bit 
creditors era dead, and that there Is bow 
no private prosecutor, bet In jail he 
timet female > Satisfy ihi vftgeanu of 
the law. Our neighbors should either 
wipe out tiie bkrtiarfo law wtiloh renders 

I Of thing possible or tease to hotel 
glorious Institutions. But Canada

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ¥
Of coal

e

t£

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ito Largest and Only fioini^ Stock b the Dominion,

toeli
, metanoee tit
have to bo deao render

.jIssssss*

zgm&auSSaB
on the form of tender. , •

loo Cases American Rubber Shoes. 
im 300 Cases American Rubber Boots.

^i^Suy SO Cases American Rubber SportsthOtt’s j
Hip Boots* *

an 1er whic 
seme of

te*

i
• -

'The money market ft quiet had loanable
funds arc unchajiged.A

B
&&3S& ti&MSFlfo

age of reserve wu raised from 47} to till.

6,(15.000 frsoos In eUvee.
..TteJmBsrtal Bask. ot Germany gained 
9,490,000 marks during the week. ,

*
o of

ilteel

S /. The termers’ Mamet.
The receipts of grain today were emaU. and 

prices Bhow llttle Or no changes. About 500 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at 80o to 
82}c for fall, abd at 76c to 82c for spring. Bar
ter unchanged, there being sales of 400 bushels 
at 60s to 93c. One load uf oats sold ALLAN LINE!

II
> .

à
LiMMOtt ant lX»IA KBUBÉB CUStrilXO ibrLtelessu* «.sllealeD,

«s Glasgow. KOSSAlttEit CIRCIJLAKS, from the Very Cheapest tocatifn-gso. W ^totortudiat. «toi steer- the Very Best.
'* -MVCh ^ ^IJAÀWACfÜRElKS ttF BüBftElt ItELTlSti, PACKISÛ

Ormwftn! Bom - » Mth EA*» ■ z

Peruvian, from Portland, “ 25th ,

WAREHOUSE rtt Alio I9 KIMÛ STREET EAST, TOR0HTO.
IteSS»* * ^Otoru, ‘West Lodge Avenue.

ia.HhS«LEBtS The Butta Percha and Butiler Manufacturing Co.

T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

37a
Ei

Straw ârm, - with
for BÜsise of three loads at

to fit a ton. A fawhogs sold at- (6.25. ____
*8 to 14.50 for forequarters, and at (6 to $7.60
ton pfto’ff» per wTi*710 *a6°- “d mut"'

CHINA HALL,
40 KISJB St. BAST. 7

>
this sort 
Of tti'elr

ft nearly te bad,

Tti* advice wtiloh the poor workingman - 

la receiving Item til quarter», political, 
journalistic, ecclesiastical, ' wise and 
otherwise, ought to make hfm proud 
though poor. The drawback to it all la 
that the adviser» pocket the gâte prodey, 
while tiie workingman hroWeee on the ad
vice. “A penri'orth of fctnad to an rindori- 
soionable deal ol ” wind I

Dew Spring Boods MVel
isSsmesi
4 cults Tea Set*

Silverplate Goods of all kind. 
Knives^Fotka and Bpoons.

The »«66k of Household Good» of ere

information coil on

FRANK ADAMS,XlJari fine Agent,, „ *
24 ADEtAiDE ST- EASJ* TORONTO*

N.B.—I Issue Drafts and Money Ordenon all

i J Ornaments, 
ast Sels.

Works alee at Now York.and Ban Francis», 24Si * 'LL et
-srolor JhüËUù

ABOUT TO BE HARRIED
! |i iii}uii[ i

* jrmn, ^ every Mnd
to very eotnplete,,-tSt Bend In yourtnatohinge

GLOVtBR UAllRlSOff. Trop, ANCHOR 8.8. LINE
(Carrying U. 6. Malls)

8ati Weekly to Glasgow and 
ltomtbttderry.

COMMENCING I4TH APRIL
tiie Magnificent Steamships

“Oitrof Some” S"Aiiffliea”

EkpfMr* «ft treed the New York Aider- 
men who received «36,000 sack for their 
votes from the Broadway horu oat com
pany. The deal wu one that would have 
been worthy it Soft Tweed,lit his palmy 
day. The venal alderman will probably 
come to Utuada rind grow tip with the 
Country, If they ho not in the same plight 
that the foolish virgins were.

Oft IF YOU

AllB M ARRIEDram: about «ft begin htoftketp* 
Dig, by Mil means go te

AndA

IsWM. BROWNirai Beariag Sale Will Form an Express Service to Uverpeol 
d lrect For Rates and all Informa

tion apply to 246
• WW XJ .JL JUJCfit

SO YOtfGJB STBBJBr.

The Terorst* Land a»d lùvésiment car- 
puratlon.

The first general meeting nf thé (hart- 
holders of thé Toronto Land and Invest
ment corporation was fthg at their office*, 
34 Toronto street, to-day, A very large 
ropreaentation of Shareholders Wu présent. 
Mr. Geo. R. R. Cookbnrn won appointed 
oh sine an arid Thomas McCracken Secre
tary.

The ohafrman informed the shareholders 
that «280,000 of «look had been robtetlbéd 
without any public notice having been 
given, and that the stock books would 
remain open for a few days until «336,000 
were obtained.

After the adoption of bylaws the follow
ing gentlemen wert elected dlreotore ; 
Geo. R. R. Cookbnrn, Henry W, Darling, 
Donald Maokay, John L Bltihin, Richard 
8, Cox, E. Stephenson, Borate

At a subsequent moating of

Telephone-No, 14(7. Open Day and Nights- 24ft

BDItDEBS' MATERIAL I
t

■s d
. ten will be more liberally dealt
îect froiu î^ere fl”er *«. *c"
nlaee"hi*thc city,

Note-The address u

287 QUEEM STREET WEST.

STILL GOING ON. 8TOXK, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
hhlVIiK riPE.

, ^elngamaanfuqtaror of brisks and adireot 
•gent of the manuriolurtre of sewer pipes and 
cen, en l, I urn prepared to sell at bottom prieei,

CALL AM) Mtt.

’If I dr Reanire a OReap Ticket other
Boot;keepers Badly raid.

A movement hu been started among the 
bookkeepers and olerka of New y0rk to 
follow trie example of thoeé engaged in 
other departments of labor by forming a 
onion, or federation u they call it, for the 
protection and promotion of their common 
Interests. They complain, te Canadian 
bookkeepers can complain, with truth that 
their pay averages less than that of 

■mechanics, and say that there ii no body 
of workmen who need mot» than they to 
Improve their condition, and 
esprit de carp» in their ranks. Thousands 
of graduates from the commerofal and 
regular doltègas are Oomlng^fato competi
tion every year with the trained book
keeper and olerk, thereby creating a 
terrible disproportion between the supply 
and demand, and of necessity lowering 
wages, except in cates where unusual 
expertness, careful apprenticeship and 

■ manual dexterity are required, 
result it thst bookkeepers and clerks have 
been generally enable to fit and maintain 
a standard of pay for toe work they 
render, ft le natural therefore that they 
should look to a labor union as a potent 
remedy for the evila of their condition, 
but It remains to be seen whether that 
union will be atrong and 
enough to exercise the power wielded by 
other labor organizations throughout the 
oountry. That good will be accomplished 
by the proposed federation oan not be 
doubled.

The Field-Andre monument is to be 
restored, mines its Inscription. Mr. Field 
thus Implies that a compromise le possible 
with the disciples of dynamite. We fancy 
it will be found that the latter ebjtet to 
the monument per it, arid tint tri fto “flx- 
tegi." “It Waa Bo the botarii, but the 
held tftt was te ft, made the bale parish 
talk of Mab Rabtekpnli bonnet."

The facility with whloh California'* 
mushroom millionaires get Into troublé 
with women ahowé thaï ri Heh man may hé

, TO „ ...

FLORIDA
PnrrTutsem delighted with 

their bargains.
Ladles should Mot mint the ex

port unity ef buying a First ClOna 
Beal Skin Ulster. Itolinnn or 
Bacque at at Very low price.

Oar «took at Fine Furs it still well assorts*, 
but rather than carry the goods over we will 
Clear them at low prices.
Mocassin?» cia‘UneeIn àHOBS and

Me

t Beriltd Waemasten,
The polltioel retirement of this gentle

man le a current subject of rumor In East
ern Ontario. At a talented advocate to 

t politioe and law, aa a young and self-made 
figure of prominence, the oountry would lots 
by hie withdrawal from parliament.

Glengarry hu been enviably bleated to a 
series of brilliant representatives. The 
list includes great aoldiera, statesmen and 
leaders who have left enduring marks on 
oar national development. Are the con
servatives of this historic county to be the 
first to risk flowering its record by allow
ing a tried captain to step off the deck ?

In Spite of the absence of stirring Issues 
at present between liberalism and 
eervatlam, Mr. M acte aster hat been keep
ing up a faction!»! fire which appears to 
dry np the Independent thought of the firlt 
days of his career. But in this instance 
ripening experience may be trusted to oool 
the heated head of the partizari. A more 
specific and far graver charge Is 
ae apparent lack of mortal

■
BY THE

ri herCelebrated Mallory Lise Manufacturer Uti i 231 QUKKN STREET WEEK 
TKlJtPHOMM NO. 421, -WILLOW EURNITUHE

f *■
VIA NEW YORK

farMM and Creditors’ - 4A Single or Return Ticket by 
Rail to all Foin ts South, Bast, 

West or Worth, apply toJAMES H. ROGERS,
COR KING AND CHURCH STREETS. ’

Of à hew assign. Chairs; Table. Setters 
Footstools, to an y color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence Of design nothing

“T£.~r »,

' A %%
i

AGENCY,oreate an

THOMAS EDWARDS,
20 Queen St., Tarkdale, Ont

Thorne.

NOTICE.the board
George R, R. Cookbnrn fete elected pftti- ; 
dont, and Henry W. Darling vtoe-preei- ! 
dent Tiro*. McCtiAktor, mantgef.

W. Moktihzb Clabk*, eolioitor.

Bor th» negotiation, of settle
ment» be tween debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

Bor investigating and advising 
debtors in dijjlcUltieswlih respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reporté to their cred
itors.
. Bor procuring capital, secur
ing Ipans and the promotion of 
companies. JL

Bor au matters of business ap
pertaining tothat of accountant, 
asifignee, valuator and agent.

jAH business confidential and 
personally attended toby tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE;
Mail Buildings, Toronto.

. heeTUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, 
will be th* last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private Bills,

Tuesday, the sixteenth day ef February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills to the House,

Toeeday, to* second dhy of March next, 
will be the last day for presenting Report* of 
Committees relative to PHvate Bills. *

6
i*}
1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,TS* Faith few.

—This new. theory 6t ears U rapidly 
growing In fashIo» but I» illogical to reaeon 
and Solano», Faith Wittiottt work» « dead. 
Those tirhp have faith to Hagyard’i Yel
low Oil have its good works to asa are their 
faith. It fa. an nnfallhg external and 
internal teltor for aohss, pains, làmetiési 
and BorenftWi ..

con* aThe Old and Popular Rail Route to ARE OFFERING. The MomsAt, Detroit,1 chioabd,
AB9 all Principal Points to

CANADA AND THE UNITED STAtlS. SpecialDiscount■ 246 , Decemhar 24,1885, . . It 1» Positively the Only Una from 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman
Toronto

Balacp Steeping and 
Parlor Cars.

“ftany.”
in not voting on. an amendment 
to the Soott law. The axiom: to hesitate 
is to lose, aubenmee the vulgar expedient of 
vote-shirking. Only the cheap politician 
may not suffer by eUoh dereliction ot duty 
and Mr. ^Maemaeter, as belonging to a 
hlgheg type, owes retrievment tri public 
•pinion on this ecere. - *

These restrictions, though of Import, 
sould not as yet justify the county conser
vatives ooneentlng to change their rtandard- 
beareffipsecauae ; firstly, he ft a square 
piece of parliamentary timber ; nîxt, the 
junior file of the party would resent suoh 
action aa a shelving of one of their lbremost 
fighters; and he ft their best because their 
sharpest weapon to lop the earl of Midas 
to whose influence the Glengarry liberals 
are reported to be eueeumhing.

If the party oountil *fll hearken to

JIB. H. SAMO,Many lb»»
Of many minds;

'XrxtiBd-ti-

This and Next Months
numerous

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY.
189 YONGE ST., Toronto to CMcago inl4 Hours

Best and Qulokwt Route to Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coasts

for FAKiaamsaswf
ply at the City Ttoket Offloe*. Cor. King and 
Yonne, and 20 York street, Toronto, 

Telophoae Noa. 4M and 435.
P. J.-QLATTER. City Psea. Agt-

_By_woni_»n( phraea.
For The World 
-Hie grown to he
The friend of

Fl»p«W 

“Wante" from row to row,

Threatente Damer.

«ia-jfr-î-sS'î
hb ftd with an attack of Incipient 

Congo remedies all

Mas now in Stock 100 Mêil- 
roottiSets, from $*0 uftwai-ds, 
of our own liiiiuufacture, and 
warranted of the very beet 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Moods. AU goods manufac
tured the promises under 
myowà supervision.

Bank .and hotel titling» a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO.

9 -ON-

FOR SALE» •. i

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

-

«•Fifty Acres Adjoining Lome 
Park, 85 Acres Llfeared.

i.™» to “ asoaUent opportunity for a traitBRhBfflSSâa»̂ : ‘Lr

T, Edwards <$? Co,t '.

*t» Parkdale, Oat»

248
I

LGWNSBROUGH&GO. BTC
■Çi consumption.

tailed. Herapi. la
a recovery, no 
ra, with lama- 
a eptedy cure.

and 467,469 ft 471 Queen Bt Vasta
tried

and American ritocka. 241
Mate relief, fottowsd

Telephone Ifo. nos.248 SO«u
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tee itiRtiHTo woMâ ftJÉSffAŸ lïotm# MSüASY «1.1886.

. - rte iea* btbbs*.
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SARSAPAHILLIAN
BLÔOD PURfPÏÉR.
rÆLSfMBlSiifUl^urtitM^wf' j'anuns iroutuîj! 
with Lose of Appetite will And thle an excel-

' ■■

•hiding up her mending. “Mary Jane at Lib*. 
Élànah Marta would haws been jeM M 
pood add * Miné More edtttblC; bet I read

feagfe “4iw*etMOnlB^v IWafiy toBd IB

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Syen did rrjia
, 1 knew

Its rains

", AiMr a vu Bcmra lüneurthat glorified them In the bean topi 
ploturet then he sighed and Me lane grew id

“Ton are a strange' girt,” lie aatd, leek-

STM'Sh/s: iu.esw^-ns
;™SWE IPr—
ShiL^sRse ^SSS^ 

lflvii,*g.5 ÜÜK; “«as S-AStiS ià

’mmam ** “ H’ïï^sœw »m
-m, ~*i,-1. tiito sto <», amaaMaàfg&gfejLu

and d. aid.. wa. like the wild, glad “Wntyen remamb^V naS.’iMd ms!" Sfci, “know, dm”and yet I '

young thin» When they could not She hewed, entiled and walked lightly ; glad that paps’* store hen no retail de- 
find her about the hotise, they âlwàya JTO P«vV glancing haok-theueh, she périment, Tràde does seem èotàihen,

âV**■»••».-f “« t.T fewBiSSa **”*• wr*Ktas SLtslSËrM^M

E* ESI ohM- ‘ i Hatf&tTKÉ1 «*&’ “LwSd<u^.%&
tÆï •ssr-trs1 “ ssar.sa ar* aràS

•he-WM a woman at eeventoem , . M® iS I.JÎêmC EgUrt Ow«. «4 lerdSldd and their Ma-
Æv4uî7?®nnS sssR&sr^sgiw&si1"*

polit; another season Mould, seé their o^“»);k»t ehe never thought to meet
T ^rkltU^ ffjÛPJ S>e JPiSajî!SjSS^|jf “^JÏm.*X I /«** «♦» jWfWW;

oagtM ol thé doming, ohanga. She eiewd of gumto to flw new K*L. - ÎS^èHésSd ATtiS" ààd N?msaiétié 
vsd her wild rooks and lonely beach ss Muriel’s qulst haunts were made to ring ? f .ZT, ^TfeS-' -SS? 
ny were, and ehe did not want to ■« with gaMty. aud etooe their sselaetan was *#£ tofiSàîEÏ
" SsfMsSSSa

•!*»«««* ssssaaaj&Sÿ’ *“*■ •** bsSfîuiSffinîiSfrsiiîî

ffi^&2SËî«i Él^»

. , - . rook bln, end looking wanted his money. WML one da/. So Induced to fry Dr. Thomas’ EolSOtrlo Oil
a™n îadîff^ti^T!wî the^ball-finished go* hold el that toumpwl-np atory about 1er a Ikmsnem which troubled me let three 
JËSftfff&JMFlffi ÏS1I, faulty in his f«ÏIy„and she broke ofl or tour yesm, and Hound ti the best

E Estf- - .... .  nsyMBEfflaattttaKiaiaMkJg
-21» that was perfect in beauty, and a •» Impostor, and accused film of dsoelv- I Wla, looked file WUe but of the house, 6*7 STMBKT WEST

Stately figure, hall^evered b"g her, end sent him away, half mad- and. new .bath woman are suing fee dlvnroa, 
hy a loose cloak flung oyer pie, shoulder; t?T‘..ôîS lé U °*rUinly U ‘ d,ffirolt th,n8 *» Plew *

ÎS’Ærü.'K ÏÏkSTJî'ft M1 ~
VLûéiiÜ Bi -W.mBBzS.W£' "acias sMtsssssSss#"”

* gtotiasKSSwSBSni ^W'S,nlSu.f(?-i£n:

ï h^feadVuttlîen *e"pieoe^8 *° "Yes; fié has never been the same man I Jenk^na !.. ■”

■ÿ& ®SP«aBBr«’ asbîaîÆ-stî’jsjæ ®SS2E®Sf^
**gsfes. htesaa^SfaiB».

UltoM wUl hear you,” weri.d h^teued up to the hotel. move ths oorns, romand branoh, by tba
-■ j tt-pi-i tit ml*» asm *he 1 And Mnrlel. went home, md thought I use of Holfowny*! v4th Cure* Othereh2f watomptueus euri of hUHp. more than ever of Ëgbsr”ow«mT . .. | who have triad It have the same expert.

"I have heard.” she said, quietly, cbm* Xh# summer and, the early aatnmn 
(as hack. “Vou may sketch my lace. If 1 waned, and the guests, one by one, went Heaven le the only .piece for a murderer 
toshoue - Y1 home from the great betel by the sea. I to seek pardon, although small goasrners,
1 »Mu It A ibenaand thanks f” till only two or three were left; and Imaging themselves ee big as heaven,
. «Hone st aU, If yon pleeee,” returned Muriel toek. to walking on the mnde udj sometimes undertake the pardoning jobs.

.pgfr.’grgis grtfgas'ttjagaai
• * -ÿ-w, M. . pjo^r or Slh.11 rtl;7~eS5~*tD5èfS4fc* ^ UwHdtobî'aiînhd “ ."f^r Ihlt^IfSgMaSS^isiiiriSEMBSatiS!

” ïïRïhfiïSiSâË-ïïïSiïc^SSStittïAsîUSS *:!f“... ÜBZIiïlÿyr^“W“*w

<rf «e “snbleeti” an admiration *0 Whlbh 1 have remembered yon, Mr. flwen.” mnammaxory pains.sSssasms&ssa

Sood silently studying the law that his „ *y.” ern colleges are apt to be short, but thle
-^ratjiârttoüâi*. —7L hP*i ÎM D??y ^ ».knwA‘ppe“,tobeb,e very b‘d wayi u“
faet though .êt wmdfflf l______L I spondad. fhen. fis talked »-IMa of the I _T, ^b?âs5à©fü6Hs'- Sssi - “«asru-js s

tlve, but tbew ww e wrjSa&.WWW andtgftfigfiM^rWWUrn^»Mÿ«“**V- ^ UBtime,y In thll country we
attraction lu Muriel's face which U dM felfiPsi have sudden change, and must expect to

g?o°^ «d’sh8 »TMw,.bhimX ^^.'ÏVhi ^ ^ oaueoTavold
haw,been there stUl, Ami ,.h. grown ^ ^-g <*** ., ,lodf ud th. boar ‘h.«™-,^*

IS WM .n eip«Nltin mai «SI, tt.n.- -h";'h'- ’fî’uffi.î’ medtelne Ib.t hH ...» bwn kn».; ,

. tsy»sifts« *»Pa®*w*aSK,-Sît..T5E.U“iKSra “ “fflfeBi. sta 

* Zïjtif s. ,aâ- -d 2rJ5kSS£.5,*Sf' 1

$rS«I « .!«* b« H..1 ,„i -wr H. ib.k -u.
685&teS£isr.*** jas 75- 

■ a.^îÆ'arîW jMg*apç«gr-

said Muriel briefly. ah* lv*ed le to hi* eyes with a shy. soft
W : -Do yen sketch !” hs asked, wondering- ••g»**? ‘he brown depths of her own, but

'stojS&i.—ï-wm
ifïfcÆÏÏ™’ “d ,mt'ed"'8ht" nl^wti.8 he toldhhJthe* i5TiS*S 

(‘«.«.«im ” had heard before. The story of his un-
* “Will you,-»*’ he hesitated, the* offered l'»M» ht £**¥£ who bad been so

bar hi. sorttolto. “will vou show me a false to him, and msde his Ills so and.• i^oimen^ “She is married now,” h. added. «1
1 ^SrJBfcSiSr B •“ BHjSfflStTtf’tttt 

Sro-imuc»* 3£âi&iti$i

tin" .ketch of hi. face; not a finlahod hl1^e<ird|î,h” ,to^ b^fe< „T . 0
„ sketch at all, but .0 like that It was won- , “Murtol, be said agaln, “I have ceased 

derful. He looked from the picture to te care for her, and all my heart U yours 
her,.then laughed and said: ^.11 you marry me, Muriel, and go home
» wprd. I shall taie, curs how wl.t,Y™”,; intwe_d
I dlatiny my amateur attempts again, lest res, suewerya myuriei. 
jJ/tm them in the face of a genius !” -Mr'; 1wlU, “#MB *J>1,T" ,n

•4P flsr«»iMS

WfiST-3S.‘»r 2Sr*SSffASWS 

^h&ïssar&'ib ssjtasA.1” tt"**

*hen as she worked she glanoed at the "Ab<1 *he freme "<>•* three huSdred 
grave *tranger° and ’her own tow e«me§ dellars. lf yeull believe me l” she told 
to catch the shadow from It, growing Mr. Boyle. . . ....
almost ae grave as bis. She gave mors _Slok and bilious hsadsehs, and all
sSfS#sS®5£?H' » tss^AJr^sfjrst

te wAthsld I», an arch .smile took toe dragguu.
place of her gravity, and bending low “    p—p—  r- . . .

. j her head, till the curls fell over apd con- “Old rhymes" are now manufactured In
oealed her work, she added a few strokes every enterprleing newspaper office aad 
about the mouth and on the brow; then, the* ate veiffied qulte as often ae ,the “old 
with A laugh dandng In her èyee, she rhymes made à century ago. Here’s one, 
placed 4 in nls hapd. _ , for luatapes, that may be depended upon =P It was hie lacé, as real, as vivid almost, “If Suns, July and August ne rain them 
M IU reflection In a glam; but hie faee be, a v.rj. djey summer you’fl euijely ses,” 
transfigured. Xh# cloud of sadness was -A. S. 8mlth the bat mmiufaetursr, has 

- » replaced by, a rails; such a warm, frank, rwmivsd the «wisbftok hat Toi^ «fine boffi
glowing smile ae gladden, the heart to 5rttom^$«Xth?Vw fltîlM
see It; “the real annahlna of feeling. wire brim or the reeular eolkl brim.. A$

At first, he isioked at. It to a, pozzled your hatter tor the wlm Sim hat to bwt, 5tL"w58Ss4àaej8$ AhAT rn’."sto^TkCiti,'W °a>ïh

.“Owen, I beUflve aha he* ssoond .sight I --Mr. Johu Magwoed. Yloterf* jOad.
She has drawn yon as you locked sit years writes: “HmStoop A I^msja'sWsgsUhl* 
hgo, to th* ooltogs day*; Old fellow, If Dleoeyery and Dysototio Cure Is aeplen-

wm »1 Medical and SafgM ,enp»raud>0n,yhy* » <M <s i MSIda. I have as Bailtsrion
lltewr <Wi of todlge.-

ecoommodatlon {i

MADILL & HOAR.!. establish*» W V ,*062
toe—so I must go and oaH bet'.kuiWI/ 

ABd, ‘Indeed, Murtol Doyle was little 
Hke her sweet, ethereal hams. A strong, 
lltha, healthy fisherman’s daughter, with 
krown eyéi, brown half, brown ^heeke, 

- brown hands; hands that could wield an 
par or trim a sail as well w her father’s 
awn. A verifiable dhlifl iff nature, wfld 
and fireo ae ton place ehe loved so well;

s sysS^rstiSeëiS 
-M cgafsrsxa6nfc*sffl
I get by oultnr.

T. H.TÎILL8,
"-tstvtigsyemMr"
saBS?r

IHspcefling Cheimsts,
SI» Yonge et. Are doors north of Elm et.

-

Is. ISO HJ8 St. VRf, tdtOliS,

50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

I r! TELEPHONE NQ. h NIGHT BELL.

.da 1TBBMsSifi Hots Mg Stars«?!{•
« islets» Warner w*wr. 

Dlspensin* e speewtyv by tidWWtosiMr.

FAMILY B#Tt'âèi,

359 YQNÜË STREET.
xsSASiS-' :?““ .î»r.

. ^s,s; srsï!kc«si *.nKs

_ «WiMi questions end treatise ohAimàto. pmuitorto Mm, and 

W omoû.

m iiate *¥ad*f?4A A PinèïAnè 6tmm**
presents ; Mirrors, Haïr, TWfr, «ttd
Flesh Brushes ; Odour* Crossing,and Mnm- 
curo Caaca in great variety i miou««B^l*or*siasrrfffivsM
futSesi Oohnrto e ond Ceodray 's Le Huile dé

A. W. ABBOTT,
. . Prow-fetor..

mj e for41 Establishedi i A4&U* ll;.. v.
.

H.

Stilt 1 1!
àtt always »

. She bowed,, smiled end

knew they watch 
Her from their “

“What a
soliloquized, walking up the beach to* 
ward her home, "Bui how. ead. w»d

Ü6 j, il PBAftsar,
. disPensikq chemist,

: i

IfflcB Heure 9 a.m, to 8 p.i. Snatoy, 2 p.m. to 4;,a.
we las mirait dâü.! bî mil is box om

!oe t
i

Don’t Forgbt to C*ll «a I CORNER OARLTroN AND Rl/tfEKER Ji
&+è*W'îpti#nn (arnfnUy £>h- 

penêftl,_______
nt^Dort ***to<w itee**r**ei.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD ; MO
Boast of Beef. Pork, Veai or 

Mutton, at lowest prleesi
rnr nf Httytél âLjdizabeth ata

NEWLY MINED COAL240
PROF. DAVIDSON,1

V

-»’’iKwessÆ;.,'S?:
-1 she laid. First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED,
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

CfUrvpo<ti*t and Mrtnieur*,
--- *

Com, BtiMbhà end IngtoWfhg NaiV ib* 
moved at once witiiotit pain* Oflicehfuro. 8,00

to'jprt. Fito<er nails Mtutlffto, to

HAMS &BHÉAkFA8t BACON
°”A8Sif JSMfftSBJ
Janies Park & Son,

fit Lawrence Merketand ICI ylngat. .well ^

SdMSi ’ ; .
Bennett & Wright’s

i
r

iY :
:I

•i;

Mg

j uon vutsl on a rit», it errons Neural»
gia. HaadOçhe, NMprena VreetOtoHwu caused

resultlht to IneuAlty à»d teidto* m ntUSry, 
decay and death. Premature Old AD. tiro-res- 
ncaa. Loss of Power in either eex,Involuntary

gB”ïstSBFS:H
Emt. |labox.orelxS^gtot toeéAif 
Biun prepain on recoipi n prie».

«i wimsTuMi Whims

J. R. BAILEY & CO
ELI AS ROGERS & CO.

»u

oASîiXîtmBs i.

iI1

Oreatost Varletu, 
^Lowest Prices.

■ SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOtL>

8 f

(
edx 248

BENNETT & WBICHT,
B Qt>«NN 8f. El8T.

and
* timei

Téléphoné Itr,:

i^imztmssKsi%fksyY- ritten It
isèVtédbttiy e:

tma.MûjUtl>»m*e
1

/NORMAN’S v

IsMralifs HMARCHIRCW, MARCHING OH, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON. * COAL AND WOOD

. JCOWBBT rRIOBB.

bo. and ^AH^Uor. mui Prtne»Mr8ta

Do. do.do. Fuel Association. Esplanade St.,
1Berkeley Street.

BÊSt ;'sSSffiSSitknow-All feet Hallamore'e
1 * Queen Si. Ètub, Toronto.

TMs Belt Is ttoelwtt 1 us prove- 
ment and the best yfet rievtriWhwd 
Cùrattve AiHrilauce la the werld

nlsofYsmato. -ffi. fi^.^llloMk, ^Spadlea 

falls to cure met’’ • -------- edx

*6 ;! v.V
#

F

NOTED\ 'tAr
for
iNMfiESTfOH, 

RHEUMATISM, 
8H0VL6IR BANDS

■ near nervous oaraf r,

SVAn BANDS,

LORC wvftimAToas,
gas mm JUO.U. m

,
to ELIAS ROGERS & OO. jiso KMEE CAPS,

sniMM. "jBfBSP11 McConnell SSSÊSSë
j

•ta

=

' t mroETEk o*
mtMAXt & oo.,

2foto thé amrws-

:
ease of0.

i

Late NOTHAN « FBABBB.
Wr .» ill Notman JcVraésir’s dlàbegàtlvealn stock,

i. and orders filled from them at any time. 
n » iibti il i>Mrn T

246 bWLÏTàttlD mjH.rj
3<*Ii

R. M. LEAR,
IS & IT gl*NWa 8T. ft

ii ...ij. Fraser bryge,
Fhotogrnpihlc Art Atudlo.

lt»T Ktifti STttKÏT Whst

V

I IAon ITHrahZ.^lgor and Manhood ruaranteeî 
NQ.rtsX la Incurred. OhuHUted Bamphlet lmstaled 9nvOofit m&ledfree,

i » I

T

ggi!3S.‘8S53S!g*. a'" “
a r... a,.H|s*-w >f* _«r'-wiacs ynaTt

an
ssssa&&

ii>
kept

Siieclallet, Nervous Dehflltÿ. Vw^n». q«

:

wsuia a TRewnaW,
SU Taranto

KJ, t i
PERKINS’ ;

to 111 utm246 1A

photos 8Practical Jewelers,!!! Xachest.
A Nebraska town baksts of having 

with t bark like a dog’s. All we hi 
say to this Is that when the old cow dies 
they should tan her Md* with that bark:

Éloarienmè aai tkroieiittV 
—Among the many remedies u»ed. for|he 

cure of oougha and colds, none more speedily

and bronchltlafurapld effect is surprising. 
Ip priyate «ale duripTlS yeprs lt hee Sained
,or "j&ssM^trSSa

m

NEWTAILORS m» oow 
ave to! ben leels «trad

bt-fdo-ZTÏstandman
ap4Y5irasfa5L*"“*““'
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gaie to emsteur league, W. Kirkpatrick. An
other meeting wlUbe held in Wiggins hall 
Thursday evening.

jm»* asâps y&s.
icrotary of the Toronto baseball association, 

received the following telegram from C. D. 
White, secretary, of the Ne w_ York state 
league: “All clubs vote for Toronto and 
Hamilton. Upon receipt of 1100, will officially 
notlee your election.” The hundred dollars 
spoken of in the telegram represents the 960 
entrance fee required from each club. Appli
cation will bow be made to the arbitration or 
judiciary committee of the New York state 
league for permission to change the league’s 
name to International.

art, oor. Ufoa,
The waterworks committee met rester» 

! «ay. Present were Aid. Walker (ohalr- 
man), Barton, Bouetead, Frankland, Low, 
Elliott, Denison, Hall and Saunders. The 
mbs tan oe of adisport from Inspector 
Cloudeslsy on «It new J boilers at the 
works was given by the chairman. Super
intendent Hamilton explained that he had 
given the report to Engineer Venables for 
inspection. It had not been returned, 
and In eonaequenee was net presented at 
the meeting. The principal points on 
which John Perkins, contractor for 
the works, bad not compiled 
with the speoifloatlons were that 
he had punched the holes In the steel 
boiler plates Instead of drilling them; 
he had fastened the dome to the boiler 
Itself without inserting any intermediate 
casting; and that he had put on an ordi- 
nary ball safety valve Instead of an amal
gamated valve as speoifled. Action was 
deferred until the report eonld be pro
duced. The superintendent reported that 
the appointed eub-oommlttee had met, and 
ordered estimates to be made on the oost of:

A Moot iron conduit pipe from the engine 
house to the Moot wooden pipe leading from 
the lake; a 4-loOt Iron conduit pipe from the 
engine house to a point in a line with the 
present crib at Hanlon'.,connecting there with 
a 6-foot pipe to the present Moot pipe leading 
from the lake; a 30-inch pumping main from 
the present connection at the engine house to 
the top of Wells' hill; a 86 inch pumping main 
to connect with and utilise the present 36-inoh 
m»1”, and continue to the top of 
WeUs hill; a companion discharge main from 
the Rose hill reservoir to a point on Wellesley 
street,thereby crossing two IS Inch sub mains, 
one on Bloor street, and one on Wellesley 
street; tw6 wrought Iron coal trucks and a 
track from the new boiler house to the new 
poel house; a cast iron floor in the boiler 
home. It was also ordered that the necessary 
soundings be taken at the water lot sround
itojth«sfd“tdw£“th*b6y tor the propoeed

This work Was now being done.
The total amount of water pumped for 

the two week» ending Feb. 13 was 172,- 
761,656, or a dally average of 12,339,397. 
The consumption of coal dating the two 
weeks was 861J tons or a dally average of 
21 tons. At 12 o'clock on Saturday night 
the engines had stopped. There was then 
21 ft. fl in, of water In the reservoir. Yes
terday morning there was only sixteen 
hot. The consumption of water in 30 
hoars bad been 14,500,000 gallons. The 
superintendent attributed this enormous 
consumption to weete caused by the citi
zens lotting their tape ran over night.

XOBONXO AM HA MILTON J’OIS TUB 
M. Y. STATEBS.

OF Tie Town of Tltnpti.
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May bo obtained stall Muslo Stores ornraUsd 
.free on rscetplof marked price by the
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INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT^:sWs Bm -s e s'i s s » i • s •/
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‘•Oden ang «weigh Oat In the Celd-gml- 0»I •••••»»»»»•
l■Ivan’s Propeacd Battle W«h the 

Ohamgloti et
The English Jockey olub, which has 

hitherto rotund to Uko cognisance of 
betting, has announced a rule that Taltor- 
sall’s oommhtee will settle batting dbpntee 
sad will report defaulters and persons 
guilty of malpmetioe to the dub. This 
rain virtually ooastltutes the dub a 
supreme oourt to make and administer the 
lawn of betting and plaoes turf dealings on 
n business footing.

What Careful snd Eoonomloal Management has done for our Insured In the pash 

Policy Na 1,000, on the life of 8. B. A., 10-year Endowment

aQ iid.•y V

jl' I 111^ i
r* ;

Premiums paid............................................
Returned to insured, face of policy..........

*5.20L» 

16,611»

••••ss#ow#ss«sisse»»s»
>•••••••» e # « es s »itN o*SlMuslo Publishers’ Association ltd.i! A

The annual premiums (520.161, with interest at 4 per opnt compounded for the 
. . lOyenvs, would amount to.
At4f per cent to...... . ...........

38 CHUROH STREET, TORONTO, #6 C!
.CARMICHAEL—On Saturday, February 30,

SU isrsTiraS&BA'
Stio'dSt*^9 pieoe

Brantford, on Saturday, 
Feb. 10th, 1888, Janet Ida Gertrude Nioholi 
eldeot daughter of Mr. Robert Turner.
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membership was rejected. President Win ne o 
the Rochester club announced that he had 
authority to withdraw hie dub If the Can
adians were not admitted. Furthermore, 
Buffalo only joined the state organization on 
the understanding that Toronto and Hamilton 
would be taken in. It perhaps would have 
been better if the minor state clubs. Bingham
ton, Utica and Oswego had persisted in their 
stand against our done, and an entirely new 
league had been formed taking la Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Hamilton. Toronto, Lon
don and Guelph. As it 1# new, the Interna
tional league comprises Toronto, Hamilton, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Syracuse, Utica, Oswego 
and Binghamton.

Richard K. Fox has sent a draft for 13000 to 
the London Sporting Life with an offer to 
book John L. Sullivan against Jem Smith, the 
English champion, In a light to a finish for 
from 310,000 to 3SOAOO a side, either In Iraient 
or America, give or take 3300 expenses. Fox 
bes received word that there ta lashln's of 
English money behind Smith for the match. 
Sullivan says the fight muet take place within 
six months time, and lu private. He states 
that he will never fight again in publie. It is 
thought Coleraine, County Tyrone, where 
Mace and Coburn fought twenty years ago. 
will furnish the battle ground. Sullivan Is 
under contract with John Cannon to go to 
Europe in September, He Is guaranteed 
9100,000 for his services for a year.

On dit that the Inland.revenue olfioer has 
had a busy time of It amongst the Newmarket 
people Archer appealed against his assess
ment of £10,000 Income, but la vain. He was 
asked to produce hie bank pass-book, but ex
plained the inutility of doing so by remarking 
that some of the “entries were so funny that 
he could bgrdly understand them himself.” 
Charles Wood, who has been spending several 
weeks at Brighton with his family, was also 
induced to appeal against an assessment 
of £8000, but with no better success 
than Arqher. Mr. Hammond had occasion 
to furnish the authorities with a valuation of 
his racing stock, and, in the rough sketch first 
made, valued 8t. dation at £2000, Florence 
£1000, hot the price of the former was subse
quently raised to a much higher figure. By 
the way, I hear that the big horse has 
wintered marvellouily well, and that It Is In
tended to prepare him exclusively for the 
Eolipse Stakes. Bendigo will also be reserved 
for the Bandown park leviathlan prize, In 
which he will be probably ridden by Archer, 
who Is almost certain to ride The Bard In the 
Derby, providing he keeps welt Indeed, 
though no owner has a claim upon him, save 
and except always Lord Falmouth, the crack 
jockey will probably give Mr, Robert Peok 
the first refusal of his services.—London 
Sporting Times.
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PLB.
Policy No. 674. on the life of A. E. Q., 91,000. All Life Plan, Issued 1872.

Profits of second quinquennial period ending Dee. 31, applied" as temporary *'9 
reduction...........

RSfil'vriien’a'rtuf’larger amount of osÜr^will
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4 iTte Trotting Bases To-Bay.
At a meeting of the Qneen City driving 

olub last evening the horses entered for 
the reran to-day were classified and more 
new members elected. Owing to the 
mildness of the weather there was some 
talk of a postponement, but a Slight frost 
ratting in it was finally determined to go 

■ on with the program. Consequently the 
boll for the first race will ring promptly at 
S o’clock this afternoon.

............... 8 54i
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Assets, Dec. 31,1881, per Insurance Blue Book...............
Liabilities to policy holders................. ■pin the 
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WALKER’S
For their Carpet», Bedding, Fur
niture and stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms 
4 splendid lot of fine All-Wool 

Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

Surplus to policy holders.................................................... .................................... f 288,737
R. 8, HAIKU, City Agent- J. K. MACIIONALIt. Managing Director. I

216o IXU
designer and valuator REAL ESTATE. _____

irâMDËTFco., TO-DAY!7

An Bearn Feet-Beeer.
from the New York World.

Evan to those who know Myall well hi* 
aetion In turning professional was some
what of a surprise. Several year* ago 
Homer Pennock, then the bicker of many 
well-known foot-raoere, offered the Ameri- 
oan champion a fabulous sum of money to 
run as a professional. The amount was 
•aid to be 960,000. 1 his was to be deptgittd 
in a bank to Myers' credit, and waa to be 
regarded as a salary for six months. All 
that was required of him was to run races 
according to orders and live like a fighting 
oook—and he refused. Other large some 
have been offered him for his running 
qualities, but all have bran refused. He 
knew that If he accepted them he would 
have to ••throw*' race» and run jobs, and, 
with an honor rarely combined with speed, 
he refused to be a party to any raws 
which were decided before he went on the 
mark. I have traveled with foot-raoere, 
and know as much about their tricks and 
devices sa any man. I have known Vary 
few, however, who oonld be rolled upon in 
any shape, manner or form. Little wonder 
Is It, then, that In contrasting Myera with 
them I am forced to advert to, the sterling 
qualities of the ex-amateur champion.

aggsgsss» isiOTnaar No. 8t Fork St., Next Door to 
Bossin House, We have much pleasure in of- 

fering to Lovers of
tetiy

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS about KCHARGES MODERATE.

Residences «8 Hayden Street,
_______________ Toronto.

I
i ! toHi I JAPAN TEASPer Sale.

"jpiARM FOR SALE-90 ACRES CLEARED.
NOW IS Y0ÜR CHANCE.v/ t Thei

OUJtt MEW BLEND Ki-^5TTIOR SALK —TIMBER LIMIT, HOP
M°det1;„^n te^Tobh6^
red acres land.

NOTE THE I4DDRE8S- . * * I

to.
61 MIKADO.----- ----------- UETCF WASTKO

811011

1107* QUEEN STREET WEST.
TjIOK 8ALK-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
X good rqAHOP8 given for geliiq^.
T>ARTNKR WANTED-IN MANUFAC 
A TURING biwineaa. About seven hundred 
dollars required.___________
riONVKÏ ANCINO DEEDS* MÔRT- 
y/ GAGK^, agreement», etc ; fees only 91.

A N.-TK D—DINING-ROOM QIRUJ, 
general servants ; aleo men and boys.

AMVSBttmXTS AMD MHMTIiroS.
rpoaoNTo vocal nsnntw

w. Elliott Haslam, Esq., Musical Director 
and Conductor.

Foil Rehearsal at the Society’s Rooms, 114 
King 8L West,

t
Tills Is a Pure. Unadulterated, Uncolorefi

of Japan Tens, for which we are the Exclusive 
Ttsvnm. Try this Tea once, price rame as out 
World Known Secret Blends, 66 cents. A 
Handsome Premuim Free with Pound. Sev< 
euty-flve different Articles to choose from. - ■

Y°UNG LADY OF PREPOSSESSING

S?iSntpI2furance- 8Ÿax7 and commission 
Paul. Kirferencea required. Box 20, World.
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V£ ________________
mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT. 25ts INST, small trait* Wrat TotoSÎo J^nctiom *“ 

Full attendance of members Is Imperative.

All arrangements for first concert completed.
___________________H. W. BURNETT. Seo.
r iwrente Branch »f the Irish Nallenal 
X League ef Aiuerlee,
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JAMBS LATTT,
281 Y0KCE STREET.

Lant tes., 420 Qneen St, ff,
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iHIRSCHFELDER & CO--f-
Street next door south Rossin 

House. 216
No. 87 York Mr.

Will Be ClMcd oa ie« day So
Inspector Archibald is after the barber 

shops and olgar stores that are suepeotod 
of doing bueinew on Sunday. In the 
windows of two or three cigar stores In 
Quran street west, this placard has made 
its appearance :

he
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

PERSONAL. (MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY EVEN’D).
TT IS ORDERED—WILL TRY AND BE 
X there on that other day. G. T,

tion*. to I
Central Eaton

A breeders’ association Is to be formed at 
Pittsburg on March 4.

A trotting match is talked of between Ma
jolica and Clingstone.

Remember the amateur baseball meeting at 
Milligan’s cigar store, King street west, this 
evening.

Besides Cam pan, the Guelph baseball club 
has signed Andrew Dillon of Guelph, Owen 
Williams and Wm. Qeorge'of BeUsire, O.

The Detroit Baseball club has filed articles 
Increasing its capital stock from 910,000 to 925,- 
000, and the number of Its directors to nine.

Mine Glendyna,'the winner of the Waterloo 
cup this year, in 1885 divided the stake with 
Bit of Fashion, the pair coming together In the 
final round.

The Canadien baseball league being no 
more, now la’an excellent time to form a 
strong Ontario league. London .and Guelph 
would doubtless Join.

Tom Cannon, the English trainer, has sev
enty-seven hones In training at his Danebury 
establishment, among them being two, the 
property of Frederick Gebhard.

Dr. W. F. Carver will shortly attempt to
O., vex,,.abucu...

by men instead of being sprung by traps. _ Inspector Archibald has received in- 
The Toronto Draught club has elected the struotiona to write to ' the postmuter- 

following officers : President, John Campbell general, calling attention to the fact of the

EsF;'- 5gfa
There Is a rumor that Hanlan win soon be- el°h of the papers will be enclosed, and 

come toe business partner of 8. M. Hickey of the postmaster-general will be rrnuaated Srri*oX P^««uean to Pr^iMtth. lutation 

delphla Record. WorU Into Canada. The World would
A.C. Reid ofLuean, Ont, under the name °»11 Inspector Archibald’, attention to the 

of Gaidar, ran a hundred yard race fbr 91000 a fact that the customs is the proper depart- 
Maroh^AJ!ment which enoh n oommonioation Ktttiini, ^ re7eree. y * 4004 *“ 10* should be addreraed.

Mr. J. H. Orator, secretary of the Monmonth 
Park association, says that a report to the 
effect that steeplechases and hurdle races 
would be discontinued at the track at Long 
Branch 1» without foundation.

George LorlUard's hones will not be sold, 
u many surmised, but what will be done Is 
not settled as yet. The stable will race, ns a 
cablegram to his trainer. Smith, was received 
on the 9th, telling him to go on na usual.

English representatives are said to be on 
their way to America to attend the sale of 
Pierre LorlUard’s horses on Feb. 27. British 
racing men have a great respect tor the uni
form good foot and legs of American horses.

Oxmoor, b. A, record 2.33, full brother to 
Trinket (Lit), was destroyed last week, and a 
13-pound tumor was taken from him. He was 
foaled In 1876 by Prlncepe, dam Linder a by 
Hambletonlan, and waa owned by General 
Tracy.

Charles Walton of Boston In a race against 
J. F. Bartlett et the Manhattan roller rink.
New York, Saturday night, is said to have 
skated five miles in 16 mine 20 secs. He has 
challenged any roller skater In the world for 
any money.

A match has been arranged between the 
Ætna and .Victoria football clubs to take 
place at the Toronto Roller rink next Friday 
e vening. As both teams play a good game in 
the rinks there will no doubt be a sharp and 
exciting contest

The spring meeting of the league of __
can wheelmen opened at New York ye___
day morning. Beckwith, of New York, pre
sided. The morning session was devoted to a 
discussion of the new rules, which were re
ported by special committee.

The Toronto Sons of England Cricket club 
have elected the following officers: President 
G. Haskins; 1st vice, E. Williams; 2d vice, W.

committee, T. Abbey, John Mtlward, H. Ben
nett, H. Hoyle, J. Sharp, G. Sills, J, Hopkins.

The Dwyers have a remarkable string of 
forty odd reran In training. Miss Woodford 
has improved vers much since she arrived 
from Kentucky. She raises her head proudly, 
os if she scented victory from afar, and 
pricks her ears knowingly while taking gen* 
tic exercise around her stable at Sheepshead 
Bay. The Dwyers will not overwork their 
horses this spring.

Referring to the report tint Fred. Gold
smith Is to be appointed a National league 
umpire the Chicago Herald lays: “When 
Goldsmith left Chicago there was anything 
but the best of feeling between the olub and 
himself. Unless time has softened the differ
ences Chicago Is not apt to receive 
favors from Goldsmith's hands."

The stakes offered by the different Jockey 
clubs, which closed January 1 and 16 filled 
remarkably well. In nearly every ease they 
exceed the numbers gained in previous 
yeara Coney Island heads the list with a 
grand total of 1518 entries; St. Louis has 923SdMmfea Park’ OTi

Thera was a raid on pool-sellers In New 
York last Thursday, who were making a big 
day of it owing to the flue weather and good 
racing at New Orleans. Among those ar
rested were Samuel Francis, a clerk for W.
Lovell, the bookmaker; Edward 1’eareell

&

otKroK

ages of members of clube in the junior ama
teur longue from 20 yearn to 18 y sera and 
under it would be an improvement. Such a 
change would give the younger players a fair 
chanoe, but as it is now they have ho chance 
whatever. C ubs of 20 years should have an 
tntermedlafa^league the same as In lacrosse.—

The Rev. Father Hand will deliver a Lec
tors co Wednesday Evening, February 21th, 
at 8 o clock. In the Hall of the above Branch, 
corner of King and Jarvis Streets.

Admission free.
Invited to attend.

1*1UPSBS^! had i
■«fere Ike Felloe Btoglelrate.

In the police oourt yesterday John 
Coetigan was fined $20 and oosts or 60 
days, for using violence totqprds Policeman 
MoLellan, who was arresting him. John 
Davis, drunk, fined $6 and oosts or 60 
days. Patrick Maodonald was rant to 
the panetontlary for 2} years for burglar
izing the house of Mrs. Webber, at 88 
Bond street, Saturday night, Benjamin 
Cromaok, a commercial traveler, was re
manded until to-day. He Is accused of 
hand by a Trenton merchant. Charles 
Wifen was rant to jail for thirty days for 
getting drunk and annoying his mite. 
Jessie Hogan and John Walker were com
mitted ee Innatlos. Patrick Bills was 
fined $10 and orate for selling liquor ton 
minor.

I V.• Will b#TCloeJd°” Future 

On Sundaya
: The public are cordially

ÏJ. A. MULLIGAN. Secretary.?... J
We Can Supply any Pnblislie*pAU VMOC«4KIV« iILL’S.SPKVIMXV A ax tv LBS.

iRoT2$fs^'Ear^omrTiERn?cT
listait/Youg*fireot.llai>da’ R JACKBa

theFeoh-Bak.
—Pooh-Bah was the Mikado’s blgh-oook-a- 

lohim in Japan fifteen centuries ago. He had 
tie power to cut off the head of any subject, 
or to expel any rebellious merchant from the 
flowery kingdom. If Pooh-Bah reigned In 
Canada he would boycott all Inferior cigars 
and compel his subjects to smoke none but 
"Our Brave Boys” and “General Middletons." 
w. A dobson, manufacturer, 159 King etrei

|
eGALA NIGHT THIS EVENK."

I JOHN P. M'KEHNA & COL,
. 80 YONGK ST., NEAR KING.

have too

m
Roald be

vY: EIGHT O’CLOCK.

Members may Introduce Gentlemen as well 
is Lady Friend!

Only members allowed to steer toboggan!

WALTER ROSE WILSON, 
Hon. Sec.-Tree!

________ BUaZNBM CHANCES.

pglpii
tototo. toll be taken of apptfoations from 
otberetban pri nclpals ready to go to work at 
oace. Address “Mayflower, this office.
TXOTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE-NO 
XX Scott Act—to exchange for solid briek 
house In West End. worth about $2500. Wm. 
Greenwood, Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen 
street west,___________ -

PROPERTIES BOB SALE.
tS0R™sÂLË^ï8!3'
I1 TAOIIED brick

|
wkek-BemLdE

dwelling on Llsgar
& ^DQtlUlyenPaw^rWitre(lalred’ J’a

A DWELLING FOR-SALE-93500, ON 
A MoCanl street.

A PAIR OF BRICK DWKLLÎNÎ3S-ON 
Harbord etreet, 33000.

ÔRICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
avenue, 9W00 each. Monthly payments.

4 et'X^ 0N AR1HUR street;

Manager? *“l0Uy COnüdenti*

fteut. 216x
Ike bO.They Take tbe Lead.

. ■Upholstering Is one of^he fine arte. To 
be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings A Co., 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto, They turn out none but first 
clera work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made np to order. Drawing
room suttee a specialty. 246x

Mr.
Qpcn

MKTR
Every Afternoon and Evening.

OPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

Prospect Mount, Yonge Street

Special Sleigh will leave corner Yonge and 
Carlton at 7.46 This Evening.

1

*
thing in 

* **
Po^ob’m

____________ bibawqial. ___________
A T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON ^*Vgnd.t£tmeu£.0Per'y" 11 “■ UKi"

A LARGg amount of private 
funds to look on real estate. Frank 

Cayley, Financier Agent, King-strut corner 
LdaaeMane.

BR1ÇK^ANDROUGRC*^T DWELLINGS 
BHAVI8,419QuerawretUC evenue- J- °- 

I^^URCHASE SMALL

§100 ^ WE8T

§150 arcH>sff butcher

WILL PURCHA8K 8TATION- 
liiRY and Fancy Goods tiuaineaa.

|45Q^P^^E-WES-r END

$400 ^wJ^rcha85ï™turk 
$1 OOP Trlvl ttPO,5°?A8B MILLIN- 
§14,000 »DÎyü,aAti™
In the Dominion.
G1TEWART 5t McMURRAY ”
O ' ■ v. 106 King West

New Embroideries.
—Ladles will find the latest styles In Swiss 

embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
McKendry having made a very special pur 
chase at lésa than the cost of production, also 
bltf bargains In new white cottons-sw the 
Splendid" yard wide bleached tor 6cand7io. 
Speoial bargain 500 grras new metal drete 
Lutton! all shades, fresh good! 6 cents per 
dozen. Will open out new lace curtains this 
week. Look for bargain! McKendry ft Co., 
Waterloo house, 278 Yonge, oor. AJioe. 2i6x

Iir T.rpOKONTO MOULE K IKATlHfi MINK.

Adelaide Street West. nj■
STA-

all

!* i -an
•t T.r'Æd i^UTlb^’ïï’f

 ̂rely ou8gee?î.^^,^ah^’ C“*tom« 
No team or factory work.

THIS EVENING, FEB. 23,J
H“sSa.*ÆWteSffl*;r.£
Bursa oe agents—land marriage Uoehses- 
—MKhfgl»tMet'w»trt dat6 notes fiitoounted

j W .
■rawnwonfc tGRAND CHAMPIONSHIP > of 1

Ste _
' Iwe. He

§300
KggHQf^l kinds for sale. 319 Yongo street.

TUG OF WAR ON ROLLERS

For a Silver Cup, valued at $90. Open to alL 
Entrances can be made at Box Office 

HR $ p.m- Tuesday.

DON’T MISS IT.'

ADMISSION 15c. SKATES lOo.

■—The liver secrete* bile to move the 
bowels; the kidneys secrete urine, to carry 
off uric add, which would, poison the 
blood; the stomach recretee gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, eta. Bardoek 
Blood Bitters acts upon these organs and 
purifies the blood by cleansing all the 
secretions of the system.

-8tantonJ»SuntwMns--beantIfnl little photo

1 onjpesSeet AllotheralsesSuowesTpricee 
for flrstrclaea work 245

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
In every cas!

■ »

Ti rONKY TO LOAN-6 AND 6J-ON CITY
=^?f4MSiuae.ndKird
on oommlmfen. Kxrstbman ft GrTienw

stout * 8tkwart- 10 Kmg

OLD COUNTRY PASSACE8.' \ ' Mr. W
dxtf •0 fi OOD, ECONOMY WITH COME OUT. feel

* into*»* ef 
Interest MHAVE YOU SEEN THE246 y

9 61Q.RA*» UWMtM CARNITAE,The Avakt Couriers ef the lenlta
Hon. Senator Northootto of Chatham 

registered at the Walker house last night. 
Mr. J. 0. Patterson, M. P. for North 
Eesex, is at the Queen*! They are on 

tte for Ottawa. Hon. Edward Blake 
leatiee for the capital this evening. The 
house opens on Thursday.

S5S
H * teith the »

“ TORONTO BElUr

«TEf ONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON

TÏÏONEY TO LEND ON REAL' ESTATE 
J-Yi at 0 per rant; straight loans; no com- üæp

Ifloent ship, passengers will fin 
ventilation and many other 

the saloon on many .
Adriatic sails from New 
llaQueonetAm r'eurttat

i: /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,”SHE’S A DAISY. PRINCESS RINK.246x ‘ Mr. i
had notron

!H B
Mlrad.XBOAL CAROS.

"ATt™Üfi^KÔRpHŸ^BÏRRÎ§TER^
^TL ^Room 9. Commercial building! 67 Yonge

.ton 
4 ssi

ion. Be 
magnifie 
perforin 
to the sal

' Wednksdav, Fxb. 24th.j
—When the February breezes sort of 

friglfr the veins and the shivers and the 
sneezes all your comfort rather drains, 
there still remains some pleasure when 
quinn brings forth his tape, to oorreotly 
take yonr measure "for a waterproof coat 
with cape. The biggest assortment of 
Macintosh coats in Canada.

a many other respect*

r0dSSkto?"lKirSSstreet.
-------------__________________________________

pHAS. P. LENNOX. DENTIST. ROOMS^tertaf Sdra? KaMi fe 

apyln the Dominion ; no pain In extracting; 
artificial rate, upper or lower. 98.

M M«sre.a sssurjsifiBsvift
Toronto street,_________________
ontWART ft MoMURRAY, BÜ8INB8S 
io transfer agent! Buy and **U stock on 
oemmirajon, partnerships negotiatedTrentS 
and buslnese accounts collected. All 
munioation» oonfidentlaL Office, 106 King

MORTGAGE 
sums; lowest

Teamen*. Lowest rat*. Star Life offices. 91 

anoeoompany._______________________

v __ r'ebruar> i«.
XW.JOHtoi.agç^Agy

Admission 15 ota.t :l 1 |t^• "4 . x»'

f I or the f^^cSSwSSS

SdYBung.teeth' ^ °fflce “■ *• °°r’ K1“* ÛmCün. F^cTareek d ed

^S£j'l1Pr®P«£td >r Matriculation 
in Law, Mertfcine, Chemistry, Arte, Civil 
Engineering and civil Service Examination*.

lefectton guaranteed each pupil, and prL 
veto lessons given at extradow terme. Short- 
handers should rand for application form and 
become members of this Association, also on- 
close ten cento, for oopyof "Union Shorthand 
nf,rl^ri or cents for "Phonographle
M' of fun. C°4hortîmnd tlmroughf^ 
mail. Situations procured competent tihert- 
handers and Lookkeepere, eta Shorthand 
books and periodicals of ali systems for sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address all communv 
cations, etc,,to The Union Shorthanders’ Asso* 
elation or Commercial Academy, Yon ire •Street Arcade, Toronto. 2-1#* 1

there.
behind 90S 

ê Bn. Mr 
■ teihalorer dy^AMKRON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 

Vv Barristers, Solicitor! Convey anoers 
Notarié», 61 Klag etreet east, Toronto),
T7IDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER,
M-J CITOR. etc., 65 King at. K,, Toronto.

I
•elayrd by n Derail, d Freight Train. 
The express from Montreal over the 

Ofitario division of the C.P.R., due at 
9.60 last night, was not expected to reaoh 
the oitv until 6 o’clock this morning. She 
is delayed at Carlton by a freight train 
being off the track.

MUSIN -G0D0WSKYwest

par$200,000 aViü^toTO LEND 
buy lands

tollding! Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good raçprlUe! Liberal 
advances and reasonable term! No delay. 
Cliente butioessprlvate. 8, R. CLARKE, Bite- 
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King street! t,

Concert Company, rSOLE snd

east • PATBJOS MONDAY NUT, lie u. Tusnst,f Kentucky *ve Whisky, »
—Taylor's celebrated Kentucky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and said to be the finest whisky 
in the world for medioloal purposes, at 
Mara & Co,, 280 Queen street west near 
Beverley street. Telephone 713.

ROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
YX Solicitor! conveyancer! notarié! etc. 
Building Sc Loan Chambers, M Toronto street 
O. W. G bote, A. J. Flint. ______________
TJÛgH MACMAHON. Q. U. BARRIS- 
XX TER, ete..l5 King street west 135.

MHn
routa

that toe' I g PER 6bNT. SolPa^WHsT^&rcPn^L»

ton, eto. Popular price! Subscription list 
at Messrs, Suckling's Plano Warerooms. 
Plan opens to-morrow, 9 am.

MONEY,
_______ WILLIAM W. HALL
ONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES; 

ivl. Endowment life policies and other ee- 
curttle! James a McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS IlEMOVKO TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleons llsnk;

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

j-
*r-

Would be
•very era* 

Mr. B» 
the board 

Mr. Wl 
ports nf tl 
* hein 
wanted 
head of 
tibleto

:
t

OWARU ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, ffcc. Money to loan. Offices
; sm teJS, mrjs&*T-

TTINGSFOàD.1 BROOKE ft GREENE— 
XV Barrister! Solloitore, eto., Toronto snd 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Sutton West: money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kmos- 
fobd, G. H, C, Bkookm, Geobob Greek,
T7"KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
,1V Paterson—Barristers. Solicitor! Noter- 
le», «te., eto., Masonic ball, Toronto street 
I oronto.

SfrADINA A9GNIIEedxL . /» PER CBNT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property : no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R. H. Temple,

rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE
Rlchmon’d Stréet’ensMcoSîïî'Jf VtetoriS’èth 
wl l re-open oil Wednesday. Nov. itli, and 
riM^.up0BfiYer/ (hiisiuess) day from 6.30 to 
1 0 clock, until March 1st Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small oh 
will be made to cover «nepenao.

—KJ. Licence ft Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers In picture frames, mate, room mould-

to none in regard to quality, prie! fte. x

WOOD EBORA VERS.
t"b. wKBBr^WftAmrmrwgsi);

Fro-mp? attratmu^to «rd^anMrî
guaranteed satiafaotozy.________ Q$y
T ft. MCDERMOTT-DESIGNER AND 

U e artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide at east 
Orders executed promptly.

Massey’s Band To-Night.1 srIce In Good Condition. Mr.« 1‘AIMiliSS BEJNITISiatV. I.inraiCO. elThe striker!
—The men say that there Is always consola- 

■—, rain or 
as, nodn and 
Well, you are

many ron iid
X—«soi* a«7 tuKt mere is aiway 

tion and happiness to be had. 
shine, work or
night, in fact ___
anxious to know how aU'Uiat is" to be ob-

brands of cigars because they are made of the 
finest class of tobacco and made by. union men 
and manufactured by w. e. dobson, 159 King 
street east. ——~

Mop Cushions He did 
whitoiall^the’ moral

time.
J. K. Kerr, Q. OL, 
Wm. Davidson,

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

u «
*•“ ti,»mbera

•\fILLS ft HEIGH1NÛTON. BARRIS-
&L SMa Atode! sa

Bast. Toronto. Alex.

9-k-

tarai Auctioneers. Mr.
«O T9 482

246xI T. F. CUIMINGS&GO.,x
Of Vital Importance.

—It is just as essential that life human 
body should have pure blood, ae that s 
tree or plant should have sap t9 nourish 
;nd Invigorate its growth. Nearly all our 
bwWy ,«!•, «be from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs to a healthy aetion,

Te Old Country Peeplr.
—They flock from the north, south, east 

and west to have their flue old country 
wetohes skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen at the Toronto Horolegloal work, 
•hops, 360 Queen street west (360).

ass1»SLssTtir^

street 
HEIOniNUTON. Tnousands wilt testify to the total of pain during extraction. f »boonoo

i*£"fi3SS£SH3

srjnS swasashSaèt
Berkeley, before 9 mu. and after 8 pm.

185-246wa

.rMr.k Temporary Premises Until 1st 
- Joly,

MEDICAL vabds.
TAK îpGU§îfÂT~8TOWS~^GÏHEK$ï; 
AJ office and residence 238 Spedlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

R. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B. A- - 
Graduate In Medlcin! McGill Uulver- 

r Member Royal College Physielane and 
Surgeon! Ont; Licentiate Royal College 
Physicians, London, Eng. Office—Cor.|Yonge 
and Anne street!
TOHNIB. HALL, M.D., HOMCEOPaTHIST 

fil 328 ana 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases; hours—0 to 
11 *.m.; 4 to 6 P. m., Saturday afternoons ex 
ceptod. *____________

349 Yonge Street.
W. G. Murdoch.

: r,32 KING ST. EAST.aOTKK. World
o. E. Millar.; J :

I. i,
. . | Fir

J? ^Notice Is hereby |lven that^ngpllenttonwill
Ontario*at lte*present sewton by fîmes Hen
derson for an not to confirm the rale to him of 
certain lands reoentlv sold and conveyed to 
him by til# Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Diocese of Toronto In Canada, 
being composed of a block of land on the west 
side of Jarvis street in the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard afro?to, 

a depth of one hundred aed forty-nine feet 
more or loss, and to make valid a convoyâmes 
In fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

D. A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the partie!

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 17ti>, 1886.

-<*

gZHR»
Geëdw, W.k. Middleton. Union Lana Build- 
lng! 28 snd 30 Toronto street__________ 136
"IVI URRAY.BARWIOK ftMACDONBLL. 
1tJl„barrister! solloltor! notaries, eto-TM 
an<T58 King street east up stolra. Next door 
to Rloe Lewie ft Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick; A. O. Macdonell 
TFJÉAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BÂRRIS- 
IX TKltS, solloitore, etc, 76 king; street 
east Toronto- D. R. Read. Q.O, Walter 
Read, H. V. Knight.

Georgetown. Offlceo: 86 Ktog street
wm^&rte SEE
J. Shilton,J. Baird,

Hirst Sale About March lea 
Con - Unmciite Solicited.246 “AhrV

. Her UTERI WIRT. ________

^D’S stable! Sheppard street ^Vl.Xra

Principal or assistants in attendance day £

The

noon and a baseball olubfonned. Tbe follow- 
*g officers were elected: Hon, president

snmAUrJ"pÆt Si
*c.-treasurer were appointed delegates to 
attend the meeting of the amateur league this 
evening.

SHOPPINGwith Dr.
after- 246 LA UNDRY.x-~~!e3 and the 

Utter wmsmBSSBUKE
lare and cultti 16c. per dozen pieces. J. Gar- A Montreal lady, formerly a resident ol 

New York, and at present visiting the lattes 
ettv, will execute shopping commissions for 
ladies of Toronto and vicinity. Dry goods 
and all articles of dress never were so low is 

York as at the present time, and thi 
advertiser is thoroughly conversant with ai 
the "Bargains" of the Me ropoli! First clsti Torgtoreferenora.“Correçrad^ra invito!

71 MoDougal Street 
New York City

218
Mr.

rnSOT LAUNDRY—26 AND 38 MELINDA

Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

from the|
SVHVRYOR8.

SMSSasB
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
"*AkIN,"Wu*ir'^4A rriagE

œ sszaS
188 Carlton street

and■eal Ketate.

ESiPpt!
A nether Rig ktrtkr. 

the Oanadlan Harneea Co., 104 Front 
“RPo^to Hay m56et,U the place where

^«aSsui-1"* Bo‘“*

east, n funny el

whele be* 
to form s 
little Tern

■»>

assfflæg
them on lier. As soon as she can to driven ' 
without them I shall jog her myself until the 
tnmkgetstoto condition to speed her. Then
I shad Ipot her into thehands of John Murphy. 
As yet I have not decided what I shall do 
with Maud 3. this summer. I will not deter
mine title until she get» into condition."

The members of the Athletic baseball elnb 
of thte city held thetr annual meeting In
Wlggfns ball lastevenlng.W.Johnst on being In 
the abate. There was a tarée attendance and

i 38

TT & MARA. I8BUER OF MARRIAGE

6fetol^3«5?iJES$!%552J
TOSTUaWSON- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

U License! 4 King street east Evening at 
tesldenee. 499 Chur* "

ABOItlTMOTf.

HTPîSïlS?®

PIECES—COTe 
ito Steam Laun-

T8 ?ER

mi or 05
’^’ILLIAlM K HALI, west ti.P. 8 Aay.aX. X>.

Keeps on Hand a Very Large Variety of
AMUSICAL

\\f PÂŸHB; Ranofortk and

feathafixavaasaa 
gaateaMaas a."aa

ELECTROM Klag street and stebbotypurs,
"E' DIVER ft CO.. ELEOtRu AND r. StSreotypere, OfflceXmfi fM^dry. ll 

. % 9Mt- Toronto. All otdere ex“

the

DONAU) O. mSÔu^ft co‘,nsolldtore15 
Patent! a King street east Toro*»

i
RICHAUD PLAIN TEA C00D3

4-li S [■
, ROOM246x

Mr.
: » Mr.

/
» 2Xi

j* A ..
^tiUtt*8H8BSlN*i|piàli6ÉT ■«to-

V

m

J.UONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER 

10 King S^Ea-dt
TORONTO

* rtar j :
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